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GermanInvasion
DefensesStruck
By W. W. HERCHER

LONDON, May 15 (AP) American Flying Fortresses
and Liberators attacked German invasion defenses in thePasdo Calais areanearestBritain today in the 31stconsecu-
tive day of the greataerial offensive, aftera night in which
German bombers sharply attacked the British

No Americanbomberwas lost today but one of the
MuBtangs was missing. It fell to anti-aircra- ft

FourthTermers

Put Final Seal
On FDR's Name
By JACK BELL
Associated Press SUM Writer

With Oklahomademocratslead-
ing off today in the expected se
lection oi zz convention delcgatca
favoring a fourth term, voters In

Stiff. ia,..and,eW,JTCy ,prl;r

cr f u vwiuvtiun uit a audi- uai
lot nomination lor President
Roosevelt.

To clinch matters even further,
Delaware and Montana democrats
will name small delegations to
morrow which leadcra predict
will be for the president The
State committee hasrernmmpnrlpH
that Delaware's votesbe instruct- -
ed for a fourth term and Montana
leaders predict the same pro--
ituuiB jui uiu nuiies iu votes.

Washington added 18 to the
Roosevelt column over the week
end andby Tuesdayits total is due
to stand at R77 vnin. I

pledged and claimed, as against
dhu needed to nominate.

In the California primaries, a
te slate favorlqg the

of Mr. Roosevelt
and of Vice President Wallace
will be chosen. Republicans

. will pick 50 delegatesnominal-
ly pledged (o Gov. Earl Warren,
the GOP convention keynoter,
as a favorite son.
New Jersey democratswill elect

delegatesto cast 34 votes, with a
fourth term slate selected by
Mayor Frank" Hague of Jersey

'City and his aides opposed by
only four unpledged district dele-
gate candidates. New Jersey-republic- ans

will elect 35 delegates,
with party leaders backing an

group that is opposed
by 13 candidates openly favoring
the nomination of Gov. ThomasE.

of New York.
Montana republican leaders

also favor an uninstructed dele-
gation of 8 from that state,
with Dewey and Gov. John W.
Brlcker of Ohio showing
strength among the candidates.
California's primary nomina-

tions for the senateseat now .held
by Democrat Sheridan Downey
and for 23 membersof the house
of representativesmay give some
line on the relative strength of
the two major parties in that
state. Cross filing is the rule
there, so the candidates,are enter-
ed on all tickets. Tho last time he
ran, Senator Hiram Johnson (It)
won five party nominations and
was unopposed in the general
election.

GermansAdmit

Weak Defenses
LONDON, May 15 UP) The

Germans, In their broadcasts
speculating on Allied Invasion
moves, admitted today that their
west wall defensesmight be pene-
trated after all when tho blow
combs.

"When the battle starts," a Ber-
lin commentator said, "the. fight-
ing will not ba limited to the di-

visions on the1 Atlantic wall or to
points under attack, but small
waves may reach far beyond.
Then Germany will be called up-
on to stand her greatest and most
dangeroustest."

One report from the continen-
tal underground reaching London
said that the enemy was hastily
reinforcing his air -- borne and
parachute forces in the west not
for counter-invasio-n of Britain
but as a defensive measure.

These forces would be rushed
to the aid of any German troops
cut off from the rear by the
AIMpi. With Alllnri li- -' (nri
sy.tematic.iS deling HUfcP
rail communicationsthe Germans
apparently were preparing to re
son to air transport.

Annthpr nndfnrrniinrf
said the Nazis had pulled back in- -
to ucrmany half their fighter
force from tho west, leaving bare
ly 230 first line aircraft to conv
bit AUlcd air forces)

Mexican Casualties
In Army Art Listed

MEXICO. CITY.w, Mv.. IS (JP1. A

uai vi it iuuxican casualties in
the U.S. army, totaling IB. Was an
nouncedtoday by the foreign rela-
tions ministry.

The ministry announced that
hereafter it will notify relatives
to this country of such casualties:
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coast.

Dewey

i lire since the U.S. communl
QUO said no German nlano
was.siemea.

A maximum of 230 Fortresses
and LIberatori under protection
of Eighth air force Mustangs
pounded military Installations in
France, following up a night at
tack on Cologne by British Mos-
quito bombers,and a weekendof
activity which saw the historic
Brenner Pass, main supply line
for the nals in Italy, virtually
sealed up.

The Berlin radio assertedGer
man raiders had made "fierce at-
tacks" on the port of Bristol last
"B"i au ueciareat inai large

WntltlM of high explosives and
incendiaries"'were dropped. A
IlrlflCh BnnnfttiiAtnanf el
least 15 of the raiders were shot

may have struck with as many as
300 nlanes

The British .said the raids had
eaused some damageand a small
number of casualties "over widerii nf cnulh mil itnil...i t-- ..
land," but noted that the weight
of bombs dropped did not seem
proportionate to the number of
planes employed,suggesting that
tire main objective of the attack
was to gain information about
possible concentrations of inva- -

slon eaulnment slnnir ihn pnt
me imt staD at cologne "was

carried out in conjunction with
raids on unspecified objectives in
France and the low countries and
mlnelaying. The operations were
carried out without loss.

In addition to the heavy bomb-er-a
which-- participated in today's

daylight operations, waves of
American Marauder medium
bombersalso were observedhead-
ing for northern France.

Demo Meeting

ChangeSought
AUSTIN, May 15 (P) A

proposal to switch the democratic
state conventionMay 23 from the
state state senate chamber to
spacious quarters was advocated
today by Mayor Tom Miller.

Miller said he spoke for Travis
county leaders and
the proposa' had found favor
among a dozen other

persons in other sections of
the state.

His plan contained other ele-
ments including one requiring all
participants in the state conven-
tion to pledge auport of all demo-
cratic nominees'In the general
election.

Other developmentsIn the
picture included:

Opening of headquarters in
an Austin hotel by

forces with Fred B. Isely,
former assistant attorney gen-
eral, and Mrs. Oulda Ferguson
Nalle of Austin In charge.
A formal statement from Mrs.

1L H. Weinert of Seguln,
of the democratic state ex-

ecutive committee, that she will
support the party's nominees for
president and nt re-
gardless of whom they might be.

Miller brought his multiple-pointe- d

proposal to Governor
Coke R. Stevenson,who sug-
gested that Miller make It
known to leaden among forces
favoring an uninstructed dele-
gation to the party's national
convention.
Tho governor agreed that It

might be advisable to transfer
the state convention from the
senatechamber to spaciousGreg-
ory Gymnasium on the Univer-
sity of Texas campus or to a
dovntown park.

Miller said it was apparent
that some counties would send
large delegetlcris to the state
meet.

He declared further he offered
his "stabilization" plan in order
to assure a full hearing to all
sides and to maintain order.

rCXtradltlOn uranttd
C C l WillFHr 'l r,"3a$

AUSTIN, May 15 UP) Gover
nor Coke It Stevensontoday au- -',,thorlied extradition to Illinois of
Soyl Vlllegas, charged by indict--
ment In Cooke county with the
murder of 'Louise Vlllegas whose
body was stuffed into a trunk and
shipped to Los Angeles, Cal.

Tho governor'soffice said it un-

derstood Lt Phillip Breitzke of
the Chicago Police department
Was on his Way

m to or already, In .

crystal city, lex., to take cus
. . .toay ox vuiegas.

Vlllegas was arrested in the
Texas town last week and made a
statement to officers concerning
the death of feU wife.

ChineseLaunchMighty Drive
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Wave In The Water:
Pretty Blllle Looser or Dallas,
yeoman second class In the
WAVES, has fun with a balloon
in the water as the swimming;
season opened In Dallas. (AP
Photo).

SuspensionOf

PastorMade

BecauseOf Trip
SPRINGFIELD. Mass, May? 15

UP) Rev. Stanlnlaus Orlemanskl.
for 22 years pastor of Our Lady
of the Rosarychurch, remamedin
seclusiontoday, apparently reenn.
died to the bIshop's suspension
which greeted him dn his return
home from a flying "mission to
Moscow."

Indication he had acceptedthe
suspension order Imposed by
Bishop Thomas M. O'Leary came
yesterday when the
Polish-Americ- priest failed to
appear at four masses.

BlshoD O'Learv Imnn.nrl ihn
cannonlcal penalties after Fr.
unemansKi tailed to obtain per-
mission toleavehis phllrrh fnp h.
trip to Moscow and a rnnflnmn
with RussianPremier Josef Stalin.

e was ordered to go to a mon-
astery for an indefinite period and
Was strlnned nf hl nrlo.tlw nrl.rl.
leges for the interim.

Rer. George A. Shea, chan-
cellor of the Roman Catholic
diocese of Springfield, dis-
closed that Bishop O'Leary had
received a personal letter from
Fr. Orlemanskl and added:
"It would be fair to assumethat

It said that Fr. Orlemanskl would
acquiesce to the bishop's orders."

Rev. SheaSaid the termsof the
punishment forbade the Polish-Americ-

pastor to say mass, ad-
minister any of the sacramentsor
to take part in any of the public
functions of the church.

Earlier Fr. Orlemanskl charged
that he was being "crucified" -- for
his church after his unprecedent-
ed Moscow visit from which he
brought what he announced was
a signed agreement of Stalin to
permit freedom of religion In Po-
land, tho Ukraine and all the
Russlas.

Fr. Orlemanskl said he wnuld
appeal to the apostolicdelegateIn
vasnington, Archbishop Amleto

CIcognani, or to the Holy See In
Rome for a review of Bishop
O'Leary's action.

In Washington, however, the
apostolicdelegatesaid that hehad
not received an appeal, and is-
sued a statcmnnt unvlno that Vr
Orlemanskl, "like every other dio
cesanpriest, is directly subject to
his bishop."

Command Praises
Mary Crenshaw

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crenshaw
have received a letter from the
commanding officer of their
daughter, Mary Odessa Crenshaw,
speaking highly of the service
which she is doing with a unit
serving in North Africa.

"I am indeed fortunate to have
your daughter as a member of
my command, 1st Lt. Jacqueline
B. Walther wrote, "and 1 havo
wanted to write and let you know
what a splendid Job she is doing
over here. 1 will not speakof her
regular dally assignment, where
she is making such a fine record,
but, rather, of the contribution
She is making as an individual, to
the unit of which she is a mem-
ber and to the boya In the hos-
pital where she is a constant and
welcome visitor. You tan well be
proud of her. She is yell and la
well liked and Is a f laf soldier,"

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Allied Planes

SupportArmies

Against Gusfav
Both Long And Short
Range Blows Loosed
Against The Enemy

By KENNETUJDIXON
ALLIED HEARQUARTERS,

Nap'cs, May 15 (P) Striking
both long and short range blows
against slowly strengthening en-

emy air resistance, Allied war-plan- es

flew more than 2,500 sor-
ties yesterday supporting the
Fifth and Eighth armies by an In-

tense campaign to Isolate the
Gustav line defenders.

More than 30 enemy aircraft
were sighted during the day, of
which 10 were shot down, the
Mediterranean army alrforce re-
potted. Six Allied planes were
reported missing, and one addi-
tional enemy plane was downed
Saturday night, the report added.

Heavy bombers unleashed a
barrare of blowa at railroad
yards in the Po valley, aeeklng
to force the enemy'to fet all of
his reinforcements from cen-
tral Italy. Medium bombers,
plus fighter bombers,simultan-
eously slashedrail communica-
tions between Rome and Flor-
ence in an effort to render
drawing of supplies from evea
that sector temporarily Im-
possible.
Fighters roared down enemy

airfields throughout Italy, des-
troying parked planesand haras
sing all highway transport ac-
tivity sighted along the roads
leading to the Gustav and Hitler
lines. jThe heavy bombers hammered
rail Junctions at Radua, Ferrara,
Vicenza, Trevlso, Mestre, Mantua
and Plove Dl Sacca, and in addi-
tion plastered airfield at Fla-cen-

and Regglo'Kmllla.
Tracks and bridges south of

Florence and beyond Rome were
targets of medium, light and
fighter bombers. Several tracks
were cut and spans destroyed.

Airfields at Avlano, Villa Orba
and Rivolta were strafed by
fighters, who destroyed an unre-
ported number ofenemy aircraft.
The RAF took over the night
tasks with both medium and
heavy bombers blasting railroad
bridges at Lattlsana, Casarsaand
an oil refinery at Porto Magara.

TexansAre Killed
In Truck Accident

BOLIVAR. Tenn.. May IB UP
Five persons, Including four Tex
ans. were wued and 11 others.
Including nine Texans,were hurt
as tne resultof a collision between
the truck In which tbe were rid
ing and a Gulf, Mobile & Ohio
freight train six miles east f
here.

ThoSP in the trnrlr nitr. ralnm.
ing yesterday from a Bible train.
ing oanp conaucua by the
Church of God at riova ni
Tenn.

The deadIncluded nt.Tinn W T

Vandergrift, 45, state overseer of
me cnurcn or uod, Mt. Pleasant,
Tex., and Enoi Campbell, 48, Bob
Kcstler. 45. and Mlllln Ttv n.H.
rick, 30, a negio, all three of
whom were from Palacios,Tex.

ice injured, five of thrra
ncs?rrs, wen talen to a JaJ.son,
Tenn., hospital.

The injured included:
James Kester, Palacios, Tex.;

Adrian Griffin. Mt. Plxmuint
Tex.; Mrs. Georgle Johnson. Cor-
pus Chrlstl, Tex.; Miss Thelma
K.eistier, Palacios, Tex.; and five
negroes, all from Palacios, Tex.,
Elsie Curry, Nettle Rivers, Opsl
Rivers, Emma Read and J. W.
Deadrlck.

By GEORGE TUCKER -
AT THE EIGHTH EVACUA-ATIO- N

HOSPITAL, Fifth Army
Front, Italy, May 15 (P) This
is the shock ward of an emer-
gency hospital where blood plas
ma is stacked like cordwood.

All through the day and night
Utter bearers have come In from
the environs around Santa Maria
Infanto which our infantry re-
took yesterday after the Germans
had kicked us out.

The litter bearers place the
wounded on caw horses,like car-
penters use, and when every Inch
of space is crowded they spill
over into adjoining wards.

When a man Is bit he goes "in
khock.'' His blood pressure falls
and his pufae beat Increases.Un-
lessAt can be brought out jtf. Uw
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Where Allies Gain In
inrousa vcbuki ana Dinu i;omoe uamiano as ueraaasannounc-
ed evacuation of Castelforte. French troops took Mt. Falto,strategic pjolnt la the 'Gustav Line'. British forces establishedanew brldcehead south of Casslno. taking Sant' Angelo, and con-
tinued their encircling drive above Casslno, capturing Mt. AN
faanetto. (AF Wlrephoto).

French Advance
OnThe Fifth Wing
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
NAPLES, May 15 UP French
troops have advancedas much as
seven miles from the take-of-f.
DOUlt on the-- Fifth armv rloVif wins
In the all-o- ut Allied offensive and
captured the Important town of
Ausonia, creating "significant
breach" in the Germans' Gustav
line- - in southern Italy, Allied head-
quarters announced today.

The Americans have smashed
the enemy out of Santa Maria
Infante and San Pletro on the
lower Garlellano rlvpr and alun
vital mountain positions on both
siaes or tne Ausente river.

The French have reached Oie
hills dominating San Giorgio,
equally as important as Ausonia.

The Americans are pressing an
attack 'on Spigno, ahowlng they
have driven at least four miles
north and west of Mlnturno.

Ausonia is six and a half miles

Draft Board Gets
New Information

Information regarding the new
selective service policy regard-
ing the deferment field was re-
ceived about noon today by the
Upward county board, said
George White, board chairman.

The board probably will meet
Monday afternoon to study the
policy and determine in what
manner the policy might affect
local selectlva cervlr urtlnn

Announcementhas been made
by the Associated Presa from
Washington several days ago of
the policy, which was described
as soecifvlne that all nhalpallv.
fit men IS through 25 should be
arattea except those qualified
for special deferments, that the
only physlclally-fl-t men 28
through 20 to be deferred are
these considered "necessary" en-
gaged in war production activity
or national health or safetv In
terest, and all men 30 through
37 are to be deferred, whether
necessaryor not, If engaged in
that type of occupation.

shock he can't survive as opera-
tion, and that is where plasma
comes in.

You walk down the lengthening
rows of whit faces and Wonder
how they can pull through. Plas-
ma does it. I saw a man from
Ohio take 10 units of plasma and
come back from the fluttery
edges of death. Color flooded
back Into his face and his pulse
fell almost to normal. Recovery
now is almost certain.

It k atartlwg the way tefan-trrm- ea

can bear ia alienee al-
most anything the battle field
eaa threw at them. It hum-
bles yen to stand amid 1M men
whose bodies have been skit-
tered and net hear ee stagle
word ef eemplaiat. They Jtut
Ue there, wMa their ton to

Italy ffift.7 dr0ev;

north of Mlnturno and San Grig-ori- o

seven miles southwest of
Casslno and one mile south of the
Llrl rlve'r.

Farther to the north, the big
Allied offensive also gained,
wltft the British and Indiana
deepening their Rapldo rfver
brldcehead to at least 2,000
yards mere lhan a mile and
sending over great numbers of
tanks to exploit this attack Into
the Lirl valley a direct road to
Rome.

More lhan 2,000 prisoners al-

ready havestreamedback Into Al-
lied cages and others were com-in- g

in constantly as the attacks
progressed.

Very1 heavycasualtieshave been
Inflicted along the whole front
and hard fighting continuesevery-
where up and down the line of
attack, an Allied communique
said.

The German71st division, which
was entirely reconstituted after its
original was wiped out at Stalin-
grad, bore the brunt of the Fifth
army attack and lost over 1.200
men In prisoners alone, including
six battalion commanders.

The whole frontline defenses'
of this division have been over-
turned.

French troops, who were the
first to launch their attack
Thursday night and who have
been Blurting through extreme-
ly difficult terrain, quickly ex-
ploited their initial success.
Charging yesterday with infan-

try and tanks,they overran the
villages of San Ambrosto. Villa
Malo and Ausonia,
strong enemy points which now
are being mopped up.

Simultaneously the Americans
of the extreme left of the attack
line cut the Ausonla-Froml- a road.

After a bitter and bloody fight
the Americansdrove the nazis out
of the town of Santa Maria In-

fante at noon yesterday,pushedon
to a road junction northeast of
the town and fanned out to cap-
ture the village of San Pletro and
the nearby hills, Monte CerrI and
Monte Bracchl on either side of
the Ausente river. Then they
continued the attack on Spigno.

be takes late the eperatiag
rodss
You walk down long row of

litters and look at the dogtags
which give blood types and tell
where they are from Buffalo,
Detroit, Decatur, Ala.; Jersey
City, Omaha,Lowell, Mass,

This man has a shattered knee.
TJ:e next one Is a sniper from
Atlanta. Ga., who has shell frag-
ments in his neck and chest.

Asked about their wounds,
they'll smile, and whisper how
they got them.

Tfou see." whispered one.
"The captain told me to take
few men and flank a machiae-ru-a

nest, and we flaaked aiid
get It with creaades.Then they

(Sm PLASMA, Fr. I, Cel. 3)

Blood Plasma Stacked Up Like
Wood Saves Many Yankee Lives

Eight Pages Today

Attempt MadeTo
Join Stilwell's
Troops In Burma

CHUNGKING, May 15 (AP) Tho Chinese high com-
mand announced today that large Chinese forces had
launched an offensive ui westernYunnan province on tha

of May 10, crossing the at manypoint!
on front of over 100 miles in an effort to link up with Lt.
Gen. JosephW. Stilwell's troops in northern Burma.

Casualties both sides were heavy, it was announced.
Maj. Gen. Claire Chcnnault'sSky Dragons heavily

supportedthe new drive, two American communiques re
ported. Mitchells attacked bridge warehousearea al
Wanpahsaon the Burma-Thailan- d border today, causing
numerous explosions and fires among fuel dumps. Fighter
bombers flew numeroussor--
tics against Japanese in-

stallations.
Other Mitchells blasted storage

areas at Mangshlh and Lungllng
In western Yunnan, while' War-haw- ks

strafed Installations at
Tengchungand Tatng and attack-
ed a bridge.

The Chinese havecracked the
Japanese hold on the Pelptng-Hanko- w

railway, retaking Sulplng,
100 miles south of Chcnghslen,
but Japanesetroops In northern
Honan province have broken Into
Loyang on the east-we-st Lunghal
railroad at three points, the Chi-
nese high command announced
yesterday.

The counter-attackin-g Chi-
nese succeeded alsoIn encircl-
ing the enera at Chumatiea,
five miles' south of Sulplng, the
announcementsaid.
It was the first break in the

solid Japanesehold on the rail-
way since its conquest

At Loyang, 60 miles west of
Chenghstcn,the Japanese broke
through after sharp flanking at-

tacks from the south. Using 200
tanks, the Japanesewere report-
ed converging on the city from
the east, north and west. Latest
reports from Chinese headquar-
ters said theJapanese being
held. Casualties were declared
heavy on both sides.

New PlaneIs In

Full Production

In Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, May 15 IIP)
A new welded stainless steel

cargo plane, the Conestoga, Is in
full production at the Edward G.
Budd manufacturing company
plant, the navy announcedtoday.

The two engine, 68 - foot air-
craft with an upsweepafter-bod- y

giving it the appearanceof a fly-
ing whale. Is the first plane In
which welded stainless steel has
been used.to a large extent,' the
navy said.

Doors on opposite side of
the fuselage permit, launching
of paratroopers and supplies
simultaneouslyfrom both sides
la contrast to conventionaleae-do-or

transports.
The cargo compartment, 25

feet long, eight feet wide and
eight feet high, is made possible
by a unique manner of attaching
the wing to the fuselage without
passing the wing through the
fuselage in the customary fash-
ion. 'M

The ship Is capableof carry-
ing 10,400 pounds over a range
of 650 miles, but Its maximum
range eaa be lacreasedto
mllea with auxiliary fuel tanks.
Two engines

give lt a cruising speed of 165
miles per hour. Total weight fully
loaded is 33,000 pounds.

Tho Conestoga can be convert-
ed to troop transport or ambu-
lance use, and and ambulanceand
Jeep both can be carried Inside.

Court Optqs In
Midland Monday

A four weeks' regular term of
district court opened In Midland
Monday morning, following con-
clusion of a term In Big Spring
Saturday,--

Judge Cecil C. Colllngs and
JamesLittle are in Midland. Lit-
tle la to be appointed to act as
distlrct attorney upon opcrilng of
each term of court and his ap-

pointment for the term at Midland
was to be filed tnere. Martelle
McDonald, district attorney, left
Saturdayfor navy duty.

OFFICE TRANSFERRED

The Big Spring army recruiting
office has been transferred from
the West Texas Recruiting and
Induction district tu the WAC re-
cruiting district with headquar-tersf- et

Abilene, Lt Dede N. Cook,
officer In charge, said Monday
morning. The West Texas district
has headquarters at Lubbock.

'Miss Your Htrald?
Then plena eH before a. m.
Sundaysaad 7 p. m. week days

. aadask for Ckculatleei Depart
meat.

night Salwecn river
a

"on

I'
a and

Vera

3,599

Russian Armies

May Be Massing

For New Blows
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, May 15 UP Russlal
armies are believed massing tot
a summer offensive surpasslnt
any blow yet struck on the eatfe
crn front

The spring lull which started ll
mid-Apr- il continued today and n4
fresh military dispatches wen
published from the front

But there were multiplying' sign
of the coming push. Russiaa'
bombers, for Instance, struck at
the rail center of Brest Lltovia
(in old Poland) starting 30 flrea
and also attacked nazi bases aj
Pololsk In White fluwla and Nan
va in the Estonian republic.

Pravda repirinl that a new
Yak flchter plane was going
into mass production. Other
plane and arms plaaU arc
working top speed,balldlag up
supplies for the offensive.
Recent visitors to several fee--,

tlons of the front said they sax
intense aotlvlty, Indicating the
drive waa fairly Imminent De
tails could not be published, but
preparations were described al
immense.

It is assumedin Moscow that
the offensive will be opened ifl
unison with the Allied invasion oj
Europe In accordancewith decW
slons taken at Teheranby Marsha
Stalin, President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill.

Worker Burned

In Explosion
M. E. Morgan, employe of the

Settles hotel, was under treat,
ment at the Big Spring Hospital
Monday for ammonium burnsal
the result of a compressorexplo-
sion In the hotel basementSunday
evening.

He sustained serloua burn
about the eyes from the chemical
and was burned also about tha
body and his hands and face.

Morgan was hit when the cylin-
der headfrom an ammonia com-
pressor, used in the hotel's coot.
Ing system, blew off at 5:15 p. m.
Two others, who fled when tha
explosion occurred, returned wiUi
help to drag Morgan out of tha
gas fitted-- basement

Meanwhile, as fume's billowed
Into the lobby and coffee shop,
both areas were hastily emptied,
a large number of diners making
a quick choice betweenfresh air
and food. The condition pre
vailed until tho compressorcould
be cut off.

Million And Hall

Is Bond Quota
Howard county haa a nii

and a half dollar Job to do la tha
Fifth War Loan drive. '

Quotas for tha county wra x
celved

t Monday by County Bond
Chairman Ira Ttturcuit a tha
heels of the announcement ofa
record assignmentof $464,000,000
for the state.

Howard county will be askedto
meet an over-a-ll quota of $1,5M.
000, Including an E bond quota of
$435,000. This k not tha largest
over-a- ll quota for the county, but
It is a record aaslgnsaantfor X
bonds.

Thurmaa aaaottacedthat .Tod
O. Groebl, who haa successfully
piloted tha county's hood sale
forc through four previous war
loans, had bee named.agaUa to
head up the organisation. ,

Groebl was out of town Monday
but is expected to call hla eaeov
utlve committee together after'))
retuXaefcercwouadmH worth
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Court Of
Awards To

Be Tonight
embers In the various Girl

Scout troops of Big Spring will
tato part In tha annual court of
Awards tonight which highlights
the local observance of the
Scout's second birthday anniver-
sary.

The meeting will be held at the
Big Spring high school gymnas-
ium and the public Is cordially
Invited to attend the program
Which will Include a pageant In
connection with the court.

Scoutswho will be In the chorus
are Joyce and JoanBeene,Peggy
Xoope, Jean.Conlcy, Mary Mar-
garet Hayworth, Bobby Jo Dun-la-p,

Bobby Woodsoa, Mamie Jean
Meador, Kosalyn Beale, Joyce
Ann Howard, Tommy KInman,
Blllle Sue Leonard, Sue Love,
Lera Joyce Hale, Jean Pierce,
Billy Jean McElhannonand Joyce
Norvel.

Girls to be In charge of the
flag ceremony are Mary Louise
Porter, Mary Louise Davis, Bltsy
Jones, Beverly King, June Cook,
LaRue Tucker, Sue Nell Nail, Re-bek-ah

Rogers, Sue Carolina Rus-
sell, Marilyn Carpenter, Dorothy
Dyer, Kay Warren and Marietta
Staples.

Taking part In the pageantwill
be Rose Nell Parks, Ann Currle,
Beverly Campbell,Clemma Helen
Potts, Dorothy Purser, Margaret
Moore, Jane Beale, Bobby Green,
Lets Thompson, Mamie Jean
Meador, Ann Meador, Rosalyn
Beale, Rosa May Taylor, Gertie
Bell Wilkerson, Doris Guess, Mel-b-a

Preston, Bonnie Byers, Reba
Roberts, Mary Evelyn Johnson,
Virginia Neel, Patsy Tompkins,
Jean Cornellson, Dalpha Gideon,
Patsy McDanlel, Betty Nail and
Beverly Stutllng,

Troop representatives to re-
ceive awards are Qulnton Moore,
Billy Younger, Bonnie Byers,
June Cook, Mary Gerald Robblni,
Janell Beene, LaJune Haines,
MarJIyn Moore and Jane Beal.

Brownies taking part on the
piogram will be Geraldlne Brown,
Sharon Liner, Mary Beth Jen-
kins and Lujsh Horton.

STARTING
Tonight For One Week

lestLocatedOa West
Highway

Curtain at 8:30

Mon. It Tuts.
TOBY GOES TO
WASHINGTON

Flos Six Acts of Vaudeville

BeeBarley As Toby

ROUTE I
(OWE CONDUCTION)

(AIB CONDUCTION)

told Vou realise that you lutt
DOUBLE YOUR CHANCE OP
BETTZR HKARINQ wfeea you
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PianoPupils To

Be PresentedIn

Recital Tonight '

Miss Elsie Willis, teacher of
piano, will present her 21 prim
ary and Intermediate students In
an annual spring recital at the
First Baptist church this evening
at 8 o'clock.

The program will Include piano
solo and ensemble numbers and
the public is invited to attend.

Featured on the program will
be Betty Ann Lee, Anna Belle
Lane, Sonny Allen, Marilyn Mull,
Gilbert Mull, Myrna Jean Talley,
Margie Beth Keaton, Marie Hall,
Fritz Smith, Donna Sue McBrlde.
Jeanette Bugg, Dora Marie Yater,
Camilla Blrkhead, Tommy Hill,
Blllle Jean Carllle, LaJuan Hor-
ton, Mary Frances Norman, Mar-
tha Ann Johnson, Jo Ann Smith,

orothy Tnomas and Imogene
Thomas.

Junior and senior studepts will
be presented in a similar' pro-
gram at the church Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Butler Honored
With SurpriseParty

Mrs. Ida Butler, who has been
confined to her home becauseof
illness, was honored with a sur-
prise shower by her friends Fri-
day afternoon.

She was presented with gifts
and those attending were Mrs.
Alfred Chandler, Mrs. C. L. Kirk-lan- d,

Mrs. T. E. Sanders, Mrs.
Gerald Winn. Mrs. Britten Hull,
Mrs. George Montelth, Mrs. Em-
ma Byers, Mrs. Ara Patterson,
Mrs. T. C. Patterson, Mrs. C. M.
Campbell Lillian Crews, Ruby
Rutledge, Mrs. Grey Hcffington,
Mrs. Opal Myers, Mrs. George
Sanderaand Mrs. Delores

Among those sending gifts
were Mrs. C. O. Murphey, Mrs.
Chester Shrader, Mrs. Driver,
Mrs. R. McDanlel, Mrs. E. T. Pat-
terson, Mrs. A. R. Jones, Mrs. II.
T. Moore, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan,
Mrs. Annie Morrow, Mrs. Henry
Hbgan, Mrs. Eugene Moore, Mr,
and Mrs. Blanscott, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Campbell, Mrs. Winnie
Redwlne, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
Ocle Lawson, and Mrs. Jake

WHICH WAY TO

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Owens
are leaving for New Orleans, La.,
to visit with their son, Johnny,
for 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Moseley are
leaving for Los Angeles, Calif., to
make their home.

7r
BETTER HEARING FOR YOU!

peoplewho haddifficulty In hearing
through tha passage of the ear,
havodiscovered 'that they can
bear muchbetter through th
bone of th head.

Don't give up hope.ComeIn for
a fsee test of your hearing and a
free demonstration. No cost or
obligation.

csme in ran
FREE TESTS and
visit our unique
HCAWN4 EXWMT

CaH For Mr. H. L, Aken, Consultant
HEARING CENTER

HOTEL CRAWFORD
Big Spring, Texas

Tiieftday ft Wednesday,May 16th & 17th

VlmAnme In the DU7 aprlng sessonwhich comes announcement of new officers to serve thericuyo. coming year, also comes the announcemento( new pledges for the Beta Sigma Phisorority. An Impressive candlelight ceremonypreceded a formal dinner dance at the Settles hotelrecently and new pledgestook the ritual of Jewels and the pledge ritual. Pictured above are bothgroupsand In the center photo are shows those who took the ritual of jewels. The group Includes(left to right) Mrs. PatDobbins, Joyce Croft, Gloria Nail, Elisabeth Murdock, Lee Ida Plnkston, Blllle
Frances Shaffer. Lucille Burke, Frances Hendrlek, Florence McKentle, Evelyn Ann Flynt, CarolineSmith, Loveda Grafa and GeaeGotn. New pledges, who were honored with series ofrush par-
ties are pictured above In single photos. Theyare Mrs. Mary 8atterfleld, top left: Mayme Robert-
son, second from left: Earllne Reed,lower photo; Waneta Walker, second from right: Dorothy Dean
Sain, top right and Mrs. Beatrice Stasey,lower right. (Mrs. Satterfleld's photo by, Kelsey).

Crystal And China Shower Given For

Miss Reta Mae Bigony At Church
Eicht hostesses entertainedwith a crvstal and china Bhower in the tmrlor of the

First Methodist church Saturday evening honoring Reta Mae. Bigony, bride-ele- ct of Set.
William Orville Spradllng.

Hostessesincluded Mrs. V. H, Flewellen, Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. H. G. Kea
ton, Mrs. H. C; Smith and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Hours were from 8 to 10 o'clock
and in the receiving line were
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. D. F.
Bigony, mother of the honoree,
and Miss Bigony who was attired
In a navy blue ensemblewith a
shoulder arrangement of sweet
heart roses.

Others In the house-part- y were
Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mrs. Burke
Summers, Ruth Thomas. Clara
Sue Vastlno and Myra Lee
Bigony.

A color schemeof yellow and
white was carried out In decora
tions of the refreshment table
which was centered with a large
bouquet of yellow rosesand other
spring flowers Flowers were also
placed about' the entertaining
room.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas presided at
the table and Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald presldc'd at the bride's book
which was hand painted for tho
bride by Mrs. Oren Waters.'

Piano selections during the
evening were played by Roberta
Gay and Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

A large number of guests call-
ed during the evening.

Miss Bigony, senior student at
McMurry college in Abilene,
came home for the week-en-d par
ty.

Church Women Are

HostessesAt USO

The women of the First Chris
tlan church served as hostesses
during hospitality hour 'Sunday
afternoonat the USO club.

The group included Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, chairman, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. G. W.
Dabney, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs.
Paul McCrary, Mrs. A. J. Cotten,
Mrs. Stella Schubert,Mrs. Minnie
Michael, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
M. M. Denton, and Mrs. Stanley
Claiborne.

Activities f'r the afterpoon in-

cluded the making af recordings
and a sing song.

FreshmanClass Has
BarbecueIn Forsan

FORSAN, May 15 The Fresh-
man class was entertained with
a picnic sponsoredby Mary Green
Friday evening.

Those attending the affair were
Ewa Smith, Mary F. Oglesby,
Blanche Drane, LaVonne Hoard,
Wanda Whirley, Chsrlene Greave,
Bobbee Louis CathcarL Harold-ln- e

West, Bobby Wash, Bobby
McElreath, Charles Protein,
Charles Long. James McNsllen,
Billy White, Connie Ratllff, Stan-
ley Hayhurst, Harry Lee, Miss
Edith Richardson, Mrs. J. B.
Hoard, Mrs. U. I. Drake, Mrs.
Lois O'Bar Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Oglesby.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Divorces have been granted In

70th district court In the essesof
Olga Allen versusC. A. Allen end
Ruth Young versus Weldon
Young.

PageTwo
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The Home Front--

ocie

GEORGE ZIELKE
May 15 UP)

When Washington does some-
thing, iU'on the grand scale.

For Instance:You never can be
sure Jujt how many people are
listening In when.you telephonea
government official

Its standard practice for the
stenographer to listen in on all
calls If the bossIs at all Impor-
tant In his own little bailiwick.

It he'a a big shot, there may be
a recdrdlng machineto take down
the whole conversation.

The-- phonea are provided with
cut-o- ut buttons so the steno can
shut off the mouthpiece.Then she
listens and takes notes without
the personon the other end hear-
ing suspiciousnoises.

Some stenos get so proficient
they can listen In, carry on a side
conversation with somebody else
in the office or read a magazine.

After a while the girls get used
to the languagesome folks use In
talking to bureaucrats and the
languagesome bureaucratsuse In
talking back.

But that's only a starter. There's
no end to the fancy connections
and talkle-talkl- e hookups around
these places.

Every deskhas an assortmentof

Working as any stagehand dur-
ing the day and slipping on his
touseled wig and slapping on a
few dabs of grease paint in the
evening. Harley Sadler, veteran
West Texas showman is back in
the businesshe loves.

A couple of years ago he sold
his tents and and went
to Austin as from
the 17th district. "I never was

he said. "I
went to the because
my friends asked me to go and
I wanted to be of service."

Mr. and Mrs. Sadler had an-
nounced their retirement from
show business, but when their
daughter. Gloria,

several months ago.
they agreed they needed to get

Of

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the IOOF hall at 8 o'clock.
ORDER. OF EASTERN STAR will conveneat the Masonic hall at 8

o clock. v

BUSINESS AND WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at the
C2T a banquetand service at 8 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be held at the Church of Christ at 2
o clock.

MEETING will be held at the Central Ward School. Executive
sessionscheduled at 3 o'clock with regular at 3:45
o'clock.

VFW will meet at the VFW homo at 8 o'clock.
LADIKS SOCIETY OF FIREMEN AND

meetsat the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

GIA meetsat 3 o'clock at the WOW hall.
EAST WARD will meet at the school at 3;15 o'clock.

CLUB meets v;ith Mrs. H. J. Lester, 1000 11th Placeat 8 o clock.

t
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Even Phone Calls
Are Done In Style

WASHINGTON,
dials, tabs, switches,

bells and buzzers. Some even have
special gongs. And all
have been or red or white or blue
lights that flash on when:
. (a) The boss Is talking on the
phone;

(b) There's another callwaiting
for him on another line;

(c)" The big boss wants him; or
(d) His wife is angry and he'd

better send her some flowers.
The top officials take great .de-

light in these
Then there are special

In some places that con-
nect directly with the White
House, in fact, that's the point of
one of the popular stories going
around town.

It seems a cabinet memberhad
a few people In and It was getting
late, so he picked up one of his

and told the person
ed a little surprised, but finally
who answered to send up some
sandwichesand coffee.

The personwho answeredseem-sai- d,

"O.K., but it'll take a little
while."

The delay was At
long last, some White House
emissaries showed up With the
food, toted over 'from the

kitchen.

Harley Sadler,Back In Familiar

Role, OpensWeek'sRunToday

equipment
representative

politically ambitious,"
legislature

succumbedun-
expectedly

Social Calendar Events For Week
TUESDAY

PROFESSIONAL
J?U'e,5.Uotcl installation

WEDNESDAY

meeltng

WAUXILIARY
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEMEN

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP

Monday,

pushbuttons,

practically

contraptions.
tele-

phones

telephones

considerable,

presi-
dent's

back to work and forget.
For about four weeks now they

have been on the road, sort of
gathering equipmentas they went.
His male actors and helpers are
men wlth honorable discharges.
Harvey King, the juvenile lead,
had 30 months In service and his
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Artist ?'" the violin Is
Park, with the

Harley Sadler show which opens
week's run here this evenlnr.

Carl also plays the violin roles
for Harley: Others to be pres-
ented "e JeannleLayne, sCuer
and dancer; Harvey King, whe
handle Juvenile roles; Emily
Coaley, Florence Del Garde,
Connie and JuneMundee, jut-Kler- s,

Kennedy Swain, trumpet-
er, and the Ferria Twins,novel-U- r

saute.

'' '"t'"
I
I
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KBST 1490 kc

Radio Program

5:00

5:01

5:15

5:30

6:00
6:15

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15

,8:30

9:00
9:15
9:30

10.00
10:15

7:00
7:15
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:30
9:00
0:15
9:30

10.00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:39

1:45
'2:00
2:15

2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15

3:30
4:00
Mil5
4:30

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30

9:15
0:30

10:Q0
10:15

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family,
Army Air Forces.
Random Rhythm.
The Smoothies.
Treasury Salute. v

News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails To Glory.
Paul Wlnchell &
Mahoney.
Henry Gladstone.
Our Morale.
Let's Dance.
Red Arrow News.
Sign 'Off.
Tuesday Moornlng

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News ,
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
KBST Bandwagon.
Henry Gladstone.

Jerry

Morning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
WFBR String Ensemble.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Boake Carter. .

U. S. Marine Band.
TuesdayAfternoon

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
JackBerch & His Boys.
News.
American Woman's Jury.
Cedrlc Foster.
Listen Ladles.
Howard County Health
Unit.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Nashville Varieties.
Dance Time.
Walter Compton.
Open House With Johnny
Neblett.
Full SpeedAhead.
Ray Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.

Tuesday Evenlng
Mlnute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Variety Time.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Salute.
Al Perr'a Hawaiian Orch.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Hall Kemp's Orch.
American Forum of the
Air.
Count Bassie's Orch.
San Qucntln On the Air.-Radi-

News Reel.
Sign Off.

Mrs. Bob Wren has aa .house--
guest, Mrs. Pairlee Poison, form-
er Biff finrlnff rtMnt mhn U
visiting here from Pensscola,Fla.

leading man, Emlle Conley, was
In the service.

Of course, Just as much a part
of the show businessas Harley is
his Wife. Blllle. who stilt hanril
leading roles in the plsys, which,
for the most part, are written by
Harley from old melodramas for
the express purpose of spreading
laughter and helping people for-
get their worries,

Opening show will bo "Toby
Goes to Washington" with Harley
In .the role of hayseedToby, who
accompanies his family to the
capital to visit a successfullawyer-broth- er

and his soclal-cllmblh- g

wife, played by Blllle Sadler.
Conley Is the brother and 'Carl
Park, who really Is an artist with
the violin, plays the villain. There

,are a variety oi novelty acts.

Junia JohnsonIs

Honored At Shower
Miss Junta Johnson, who will

be married to George P. Mizell
on June2, was honored at a mis-

cellaneouswedding shower In the
O. T. Arnold home recently and
hostesseswere Mrs. Frank Wil-

son, Mrs, Mary Smink, Mildred
Creath, Mrs. Walter Rucekart and
Mrs. Arnold.

Hours were from 8 to 10 o'clock
and receiving guests were Miss
Johnson,Miss Creath, Mrs. Msry
Smink and the honoree'smother,
Mrs. W. H. Johnson.

The refresnment table, which
was presided over by Ruth Burn-a- m

and Sara Maude Johnson,was
centered with an arrangement of
roses, which were also used In
decorations about the entertain-
ing rooms.

The guest list Included around
95 persons.

PArTTY POSTPONED
The Homemakers class of the

EastFourth Baptist church which
was to have met for a party this
evening, have postponed the af-

fair, according to announcement
by the class president, Mrs. Bob
Wren.

PEAT
Gprlakla your ht rash
irritated skin well with
MezMns, the sootcing

U K MT medicated powder. Cools
IISaiSrTal DUTQaJI

105 W. 4th

it soothesItching.

Musical
Presented
By Club

The Allegro Music club enter
talned with an annual morning
musical in the home of the spon-
sor, Mrs. Omar Pitman Saturday
morning, honoring mothers of
club members.

Corssges of red roses were
presented to mothers by Nancy
Ellen Pitman, and Patricia Lloyd,
club president, welcomed guests.

Omar Pitman, Jr., announced
the program and Martha Ann
Johnson introduced the guest en-

tertainer, Mrs. J. E. Hsrdesty,
violinist.

The works of Schuman, Lisst,
Mendelssohn, Brahms, Chopin,
Wagner and Verdi, which have
been studied by the club the past
yesr were given by members.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table centered with a basket of
spring flowers, which also sur-
rounded the crystal punch serv-
ice. Miss Roberta Gay, retiring
president of the Senior Musio
Study club, poured, and those at-

tending were Mrs. Cora Shelton
and Veva Jean Apple, Mrs. Gay
and Jo Ann, Mrs. Lawrence Rob-
inson and Jean; Mrs. L. E. Mad-
dux and Patsy;Mrs. Monroe John-
son and Martha Ann; Mrs. W. U.
O'Neal and Billy Jean; Mrs.
George French andLinda; Mrs.
Larson Lloyd and Patricia; Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Omar, Jr., and
Nancy Ellen, Mrs. C. W. Normsn
and Mary Frances, Mrs. J. E.
Hsrdesty, Mrs. Hsl Runyan, Miss
Gay and Mrs. Harry Hurt

0 Fat! Now Has

a Mitt's figure

"I LOST 32 LBS.
wear siza 14 nab"

MfTy RtyftOtff BTMMpI

Jwt think, one. IBS lb.. Mb.
RtrsoMTkat wtifht vwkl
with A YDS ViUmin Candr

Plin until now tht hM
medel-lH-u acts. Tear ex.

Mnenu mt or nay not fee
U. MB). Dill BT UH
rtdorinj plan nomll. rt'Uattmuna nnuor nony
beck.NetaerelM.NolaaaUrca.
No drat. You eatpieatr. You
don't cut oat mtak. soiatoM.
etc. too Jwt cut tbiei down. Simpl wta

Sam Fisherman's
Collins Bros. Drugs

(adv.)

Notice
To Our Customersand the Public

Due to Illness and Repairing
We Will Be

CLOSED
Monday, May 15th Thru May 29th

But We Will Be

OPEN
SundayandMonday,May 14th and15th

So You Can Get Your Clothes
Now In Our Plant

BUT ,

No New Work Will Be Taken
Until Reopening

FASHION CLEANERS
Phone1775

i

; OIL FIELD WORKERS

CONTRACTORS

Drillers, Tool Dressers, Roughnecks

andAll Interested In Oil Fields

f Ypu Are Asked to Be Present

Open Meeting

Sponsoredby Local Union 654

Affiliated with the American

Federationof Labor

Meeting At 8 o'clock,May 1 1944

At W. O.W.Hall

Big Spring

F. II. Howard, Business Bepreseatative



Dallas Amateur
RepeatsWin In
OdessaOpenPlay

. ODESSA, May 18 UP) A Dal-l- as

amateur,.Jimmy Qauntioday
held his third consecutive PGA
and Texas open golf champion-
ships as the result ot defeating
Raymond Gafford of Fort Worth
by sevenstrokes In their 18-ho-le

playoff.
Gaunt, with strong woods, ac-

curate irons and good putting,
shot a 34-3-5 CO three under
par to down Gafford yesterday.

Gaunt, besidesdowning his Fort
Worth opponent, defeated ama-
teur Harry Todd four and three
In their Texas cup match singles
play, lie was one over par on
the first nine and three down.

Against Gafford, Gaunt was
never over regulation figures un-
til the 18th hole where he two-putt- ed

for a bogie four.
In the Texas cup match play

the professionals beat the ama-
teurs by a scoreof 11 to seven.

During the' mornlng's-doub- le of
the Texas cup play Sgt. L. C.
Short established a new course
record or 67, five under par.

Gafford beat Sgt Short three
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and two.
As a the professionals

again won the cup by a score of
11-- 7. Winning teams In the dou
bles were Gaunt and Gafford beat
Todd and 4-- 3. Sgt Short
and Whltten beat Jlmmle
Gamewell and GeneRoot of Asia-rlll- o

3-- 2. Largely due to Short's
record breakerRalph Morgan and
Graham Ross beat John Kuyken-da-ll

and Cpl. Don Cherry 4-- 3.

Harvey Penlck and Smiley Row-
land halved with Ernie Dowell
and JohnGarrison. Sam Schneid-
er, CorpusChrlstl and Hornbuckle
beatthe Army amateursMajor R.
It Ashley and Lt W. E. Doll one
up.

Bill Skeeters and L. M. Mont-
gomery gave the pro club ot
Stackhouse and Hampton a one
up trimming.

In the singlesIn addition to the
championshipwins Ashley, ama-
teur, downedStackhousefive and
four. Dick Martin, amateur, beat
Jlmmle Gamewell four and three.
Choc Broome,amateur,beat Gene
Root two and one. GrahamRoss,

Ocr hasfound it nee--:

easary to place taxes on
kx order to raise the

bflJIons of dollars neededto win.

And koneof the
on which a excise tax has
been In the
the the and
the only the
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team

Martin
Private

BWUd Canadian
90,4 proof. rWs wfcbUy U

SoMf tci BofMi

Ryo WhWstfk lC proof

omcMiOFA

Msndsd praet
30 whlikty
70 neutral lolrki diilMd
from fruit andorotn

Straight ftwrfeon

ThU whhlcty

Eight Teams
EnteredIn Meet

May 15 OP) Eight
teams will the an-

nual state high school basketball
here next week, Di-

rector Cobb said today.
Already entered are Nocona

and St Thomas of Houston while
Marshall, South Park (Beaumont),
Sulphur Springs, Hondo and New
Braunfels have Interest
in if their school sched-
ules can be arranged to allow

An will be held
here Monday and next
week to select the Dallas teamsto
play in the Four
city teams and four county nines
have asked to bo Included and
Cobb will the to
pick two teams If there are six
outside schools and ova If seven
enter from over the state.

pro, bested Speck Goldman two
and one by coming from behind.
George Aulbach and J. Ham-me- tt

halved. Bill Skeeters, ama-
teur, bestedMorgan Hampton two
and one. Irving King, pro, beat
Lieutenant Doll three and one,
Lee Roy Garrett, pro, beat Pri-
vate John Whltten four and three,
Ralph Morgan, pro, nosed out
Don Cherry when the latter
misseda six Inch putt on elehteen,
Shorty Hornbuckle, pro, routed
iMorris iiussen five and four.

Presentprices
of whiskey

Hiram Walkerbrandsaresuppliedregularly,yet

dueto wartime demandsyourdealeroftenwill

be unableto furnishthebrandyou request

government
higher

many things

tiriswac.

whiskey things
higher

placed. altering prices,
distillery, wholesaler,
setatteracaadding
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txact of the new tax,

in 1942 theonly
in of

havebeen thosedue to ex-

cise taxesandOPA

The OPA of
in this city arenow

as

8madum(S&P
Whiskey

ofa menon cm Ana
MACH 31, IATEST DKM TAX

V.
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DALLAS,
participate In

tournament
P. C

expressed
competing

it
elimination

of

..tournament

elimination

T.

amowit with-

out "mark-up.-"

Sinceosrplantsstoppeddistilling
nrhukey changes

official prices Hiram Walker
brands

adjustments.
official prices Hiram

Walkerbrands
follows:

$3.39 frIRT

omctM. crhmxan avons
rtDSUl

straight

Signet

Whiskey

Tuesday

$2.64
Wt0OtN3 UTHT SSDSMl ESCM 1WC '

IMPERIAL
$2.25

omciAi ota rxtcM-iNca- ms iater notui seamtax J J

(2faKtk&
proof.

yenold

hold

$2.24
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OfrlCIAl CfA rtlCK-rNSWW- NO UTSfT PKttAl BKMC TAX

A substantialquantityof HiramWalterbrandsis sppBedregu-
larly to this area.Yet the wartimedemandis so greatthatyour
dealeroften cannotfurnishthebrandyou requestIn feirneseto
him, pleasebepatientandrememberthat the whiskeyshortage
is real., . due to thewarworkof the distilleries. Thebeetway to
obtainyour favorite brand is to ask" fork everytime!

Hiram Walker I SonsInc., Peoria,NM$

PM
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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TexasCinder

Ace Is Tods In

DistanceRuns
AUSTIN, May 15 UP? Ever

hear of a champion college dis
tance runner both mile and half- -
mile only 17 years old?

University of Texas fans don't
think there ever was one until
little Bob Umstattd came along.

The quiet, studious Umstattd
(he's a Phi Beta Kappa) climaxed
his first intercollegiate track sea-
son, last weekend by winning the
mllo In 4:26.8 and the 880 In
1:50.2 in the annual Southwest
conferenceme?t.

Bob wasn't pressed and could
have made both In faster time if
he'd wanted to and If his coach
would have let him. In fact.
Coach Clyde Llttlefleld has to
sternly remind Umstattd before
each'race not to break a record.

"He's too young for that kind
of running," Llttlefleld explained.
"I don't aim to take a chanceon
burning him out But he.never
gets tired and could better the
conference mile record if I'd let
hlm.H

The sandy-haire-d, 135-pou-

youngster finished third In the
mile at the state meetmostly be-
cause of inexperience. Ran on
the .outside too much.

War-tim- e eligibility rules gave
him a place as afreshman on the
university varsity track team and
he immediately brought visions of
another Umstattd, Bob's brother
Mac, who still holds the confer-
ence half-mil- e record at 1:53.8.

Llttlefleld says Bob has better
running form thanMae, has more
"kick" at the finish and if he
gets a couple of years of college
participation probably will be a
better distancerunner.

Bob won't be back at Texas
next season. In August he goes
either to Tulane, Missouri or
Pennsylvaniain the V-1- 2 program.
He's a pre-me- d. .

Umstattd, son of Dr. J. C. Um
stattd, a professor at the univer-
sity, 'Is an honor student in the
highest bracket of the college of
arts and sciences.

andingm
. NATIONAL LEAGUE

Team W. L. Pet.
St Louis 17 6 .739
Philadelphia 12 8 .600
Cincinnati 12 9 .571
Pittsburgh 10 9 .526
Brooklyn 10 11 .476
Boston 11 13 .458
New York 10 13 .435
Chicago 3 16 .158

. AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet

New York 13 6 .684
St. Louis ....; 14 10 ..583
Washington 12 9 .571
Philadelphia 11 10 .524
Chicago 10 12 .455
Cleveland . 10 13 .436
Detroit 9 14 .391
Boston 8 13 .381

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
,6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

W havt in stock
11 x28

. and
13x28

New Tractor Tires
Abe New 600-1- 6

Chevrolet Wheels

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
C. C. Worrell, Prep.

Lasses Hlway

oris
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 15 UP

Looks like there's a slight football
war brewing ... It seemsthe new
American league on the Pacific
cdast has been dickering with a
few players who are under con-

tract to National leagueclubs . . .

That, of course would "outlaw"
the athletes for five years but it
may be that some of them are
shoppingaround to sec If the risk
is worth taking.

Today's Guest Star
Will Connolly, San Francisco

Chronicle: ('What this part of the
country needs is a good
knockout to restore interest in
the middle weights... A pugilist
weighing 160 pounds is a full
grown man and should be ableto
hurt somebody."

Monday Matinee
The Sporting News has begun a

campaign againstten-ce-nt score-car- ds

unless they arej better and
more lnformaitve than the old
nickel ones. . . . Notre Dame's
newest "T" formation discovery Is
Joe Gasparella, fresh-
man from Vandergrift, Pa., who
was a center unUl Ed McKeever

(saw him pitching the ball during
spring practice and made htm a
quarterback ... Lou Diamond,
who hasn'thad a fighter to man-
age since Uncle Sam foreclosed
on light heavyweight champion
Gus Lesnevich, has bought Light-
weight Bobby Gunther from Chris
Dundee... North Carolina,which
had 31 professionalbaseball clubs
before the,war, doesn't have even
one this year.

A Rookie A Day
Ed Lbpat, White Sox pitcher:

Full name Edmund Lopatynskl
. . . A New York boy, he was one
of. 12 players who made good out
ot 1,000 who participated In a
Dodgerbaseballschool In 1030 . . .
Was sent to Elmlra as afirst base
man' but two years later decided
he was a pitcher . . . Proved lt last
season'by leading Southern Asso-
ciation with a 3.05 earned run av-

erage and winning 10 games for
LltUe Rock.

Top Athletes

EnterS'west

AAU Track Meet
DALLAS, May 15 UP More

than a dozen athletesalready have
acceptedinvitations to participate
in the Southwestern AAU track
and fiel4 meet here next week-
end, P. C. Cobb, meet director,
announcedtoday.

Included are seven San An-

tonio stars who won top places in
the Texas intcrscholastlc league
meet with Charles Parker of
Thomas Jefferson high, the na-
tion's leading sprinter, to run in
the .100 and 220-yar- d dashes.Oth-
ers from San .Antonio are James
Southwcrth, vaulter, high Jump-
er and hurdler; Guy Wouell. high
and tioad Jumper;Py Samuels,
sprinter; Alan Sparkman. discus
throwtr; August Fxfuitb, high
hurdr, and Tom Vtt, low
hurdler

Joe Owens, Gladiwivr hurdler
and qi erter-mlle- r, alio has en-
tered ar-- Cobb said there would
be seven Dallas schoolboy stars

Lto compete. Those to be Invited
from Dallas are Rhea Nichols,
half-mlle- r, and Vernon Ratliff,
broad Jumper and weight man,
from Adamson high; Charles Ta-tor- n,

broad Jumper and sprinter,
and Dick Hampton, quarter-mlle-r,

of Woodrow Wilson; Dick Carson,
vaulter and broad Jumper and
Harry Kidwell, hurdler, of North
Dallas, and Bill Shadrack,vault-
er of Highland Park.

Cobb also Is getting acceptances
from a number of service men
who were college track perform-
ers. Fred Wolcott, former Bice
star who holds world hurdles
records, may enter.

Word from Southwest confer-
ence winners of last Saturday is
awaited. All first and second--
place finishers In the conference
meet at Austin are being invited,
Clyde Llttlefleld. coach of the
University of Texas who will be
referee of the meet, will be here
today or tomorrow to confer with
Cobb regarding entries from the
colleges. .

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Oaly Quality Material

AH Work Guaranteed.

Gatesand Kelly Tires .

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E.rdt

Bucky Walters Narrowly
Misses A Perfect Game
By TED MEIER

Bucky Walters, star righthand-
er for the Cincinnati Reds, yes-
terday just missed becoming the
first pitcher, in 22 yesrs to hurl a
perfect game In the major leagues.
He- - pitched to only 28 batters.

Working the first gamo of a
twin bill- - against the Boston
Braves at Crosley Field, Walters
retired the first 23 men to face
htm Than .trlit. 4...A a.4 l t.
eighth, Connie Ryan, Braves sec--
unu aacKcr, singiea over inira
base. He was tne only Boston
player to get on base.

It was the nearest to a perfect
game in the majors since Charley
Robertson,of the" Chicago White
Sox. turned the trick anlmt n.
trolt on April 30, 1022.

Walters won his one-hitte-r, 4
to 0, for his. fifth straight win, but
Ira Hutchinson kept the Reds
from sweeping the bargain bill.
He scattered eight Reds hits for
a 8 to 0 Brave triumph In the
nigmcap.

The New York Yankeesand St.
Louis Cardinals each tightened
their ffrln on flrtt nlaon In II..
American and National league,
respectively. The . Yanks beat
Cleveland twice, 4 to 3 In 13 In- -
nines and 8--4 hrfnr 41 R9ft nM
at the Yankee stadium, the larg
est crowd ot tne 188,100 fans who
watched the eight Sundaydouble-header-s.

Johnny Llndcll's 13th
lnnlne slnetn won thn nn,n.r
while Don Savage'sthree-ru-n hom
er cuncnea the afterpiece.

The second place Phillies went
down twice before the Cards at
St. Louis, 6 to 3 and 1 to 0. Big
Mort Connerwnn hi rnnrl untn.
In the opener while George. Mun- -
ger nestca soutnpaw Al Uer-heaus-er

in the ck sec-
ond gsme, ,

Dizzy Trout and Johnny Gor-slc-a
pitched the Detroit Tigers out

of last.place in the American loop.
They beat the Boston Red Sox, 6
to 1 and 0 to 0, to ahovt the Sox
into the basement Gorslca twirl-
ed a three-hitt- er for the shutout.

MOROuSifi

I

pli:ii
Leon'sFlowers
Your Telegraph Florist

P.T.D. MOW Mala
rhoae 11877 892-- W
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He faced only 29 batters.
Pittsburgh climbed Into the

National league first division by
beating the Giants twice, 1 to 0
and 8 to 2. Rip Scwcll yielded
only six hits in defeating BUI
Volselle In the opener.

Connio Mack's Philadelphia
Athletics took both ends of their
twin bill from the St Louis
Browns, 4 to 3 In 11 innings and 2
to 0. Ford Garrison's fifth hit of
the game won the opener while
Frankle Hayes two-ru- n homer
won the nightcap for Luman Har-
ris. The double win put the A's
back In the first division.

Washington split with the Chi-
cago White Sox. Dutch Leonard
whitewashedthe Sox In the open-
er, 4 to 0. A ninth inning rally,
featured by Thurman Tucker's

WARDS HAVE

two-ru- n single, won the nt
lor wnicago, o to 4.

Brooklyn beat 'the Chleaf
Cubs, 4 to 2, In the first gsmeel
a bargain bill before 32,166, bttl
lost the second,8 to 7, after en
Joying a 7 to 1 lead going into ths
eighth. The Cubs scored fiva
runs In the eighth and won ths
game with two more in the ninth,
Roy Hughes' single drove In the
winning run.
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COOL, LOW-PRICE- D

HarvestHats
FOR YOUR WHOLE FAMILY

Protect your head whils you Work in
Words lightweight "harveif hals; They
have tiny eyelets to, admit air, sweat
patches to abtorb penplr'a-- . 0g
tion. Attractive styles for all. w

lVJLontgomeryWard
' " MMMMMM urn

J

You want a shirt that's buifl to take Rr LRf
tough, hard wear to reiht all the L--

pulling, snagging and rubbing you give isssgji
H on the Job. HomesteaderIs your cy5555552C II j
shirt I It's roomy, eomfortablej modeof S&julllff&mf .'$m I

SanfoHxed covert or chambray. Eco-- mrtVfljSKBt t A
nomieaj too ot only 98el &fStB&ZzJOk J If I

Protect Your Hadf Wear WvFnl SKI
CARH ARTT CAM . hLT5M

Guard your hair against dirt, grime, Jr 4 IPrvVewBiBsyssSRv
heat In a lightweight, Sanforized Cor-- .?W"vV S'SWslEEEElnS;
hartt shop cap. "VentHaters" on each A' y JR. 'Bjgfc. jL"' 5 jHi-J- fJsflLV
tide gtveyouo1r;vitorhadeyevrtys.AfcjSjBSIIff l J rjliiEEEB

PioneerWork Caps, 29 tZaUBBk vXL l-:- J-i JBiB
mt M MtJLRBbBsssV m VTtl tWX

m i rss zam&zr r i fmsuit ii ih - '.

r2&snU 4kiaaL,T C3SffcM
-.2a t smMmmkxqmmMtemtumxzmm&mr

IVAontgOmeryWard
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fi my father hadn't come to
America about 35 years
ago . . .

I'd be starvingin Poland . . .

I'd be sobbingin France

I'd be stealingin Greece. . .

I'd beshiveringin Belgrade. . .

I'd be slaving in Frankfurt...,

I'd behiding in Prague .

I'd beburiedin Russia.

And they ashme do I want
to buy anextraWarBond!
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Tburmaa Sboe Skop
Modarm Skoe Skop

Elrod'a
Waat Tax. Bowleg

J A L Drug
R. B. Satterwhita

BUekmlUi Sbep
Hester's

Dougl&ss Hotel
lira
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Howara County Impteaeat
V

Big Spring Auto Parts
& Glass

'Miller's Pig Stand
Jordaa Printing Compaay

Shroycr Motor
Big Spring Motor

niggiabotliam Bartlett

Big Texas,

Estak's
FlskarmaH's

DalrjUuwl Creameries
Gage

(GuU
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Grj)

Kelscy
Cliristcnsen Boot & 3koe

Skop

Monday, May 19i4
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BannerCreameries
Big Spring Hardware

Tke
Bel Krapp

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Troy Glfford Tlret Sacvica

RR Tkeatres
Vaugka'aSweet Skop

Typewriter
J&K Skoe Store

Store

MeCrary Garage ft Battery
, Satvice

Faakloa CtaaMra

Walker WrecHag Ca.
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' Sta

CuHHlagkam& PMlfi
Mcurory'8 '

FlraatoaaStore.
t
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Shop

Llorist

Reflater

Studio

United

Thomas

Burr's Dept

Array

h. L Stewart Appliance
Store

FkwaUea'a Service
0. F. Waeker Sterea
CrawferdCleasera
Rlx Faraltare

Tke Faskloa
Big Sprlag Herald
Dr. 5. Palmar
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Allen Grocery

Joica Motor Co - -

Franklin's
J. C. Penney Co.

Tke Texaa Company
(Mrs. L. T. Ashley)

t. B. Sloan Transfer.
& Storage
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Have Yoor Eyes Cheeked

Regularly
DR. GEORGE L. WILDE

OPTOMETRIST

IIS W. Srd Phone 14

M

Em
J M CS7 1 1.1

We are elad to advisethe Feed
Buyers of West Texas that we
are now distributors for this
proven, line of .sclentiflcall
balanced feeds...
CACKELO

for Poultry
WORKELO

for Horsesand Moke)
DAIRYLO

for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
. B, Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
;Fhone 1570

vmleanldnr.
experi-

enced,

CreightonTire Co.
Selberllng Distributer

For It Years

?0SWestThird

Mgr.

Stamp and Bead

Burns Plumbing
ServesQuickly

All plumbing fixture except
bathtub are available and the
fattest plumbing service possible
under wartime eondltioni la given
by Burnt Plumbing and Heating
companyat E. Third street

Fixturet available at com
pany Include links, showers, hot
water heaters, floor furnaces,

BOT 4BeHM9v"BnBnBnsnHfl
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RescuedFrom Japs:
Little August Johnson (above),
an Australian, had a big smile
and shoe many times too large
when ,he was rescued from the
Japanese, who bad him
capUve.la the Hollandla, Dutch
New Guinea,area. Allied forces
freed him after the April 22
successiveattack. August'sshoes
were discarded by the enemy.
(AP Wlrephoto from Signal
Corps).

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

114 K. Srd Phone 161

Our 15 Years Experience :
la the Urn bneinees k OUR guaranteeto YOU
that repairing,
ete. that you nay aire us will receive

expert attention.

Phone 101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
WIco Magneto

408 East Srd Fheae 328

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and
cottonseed dellntlng plant

105 Northwest Srd

BUTANE GAS
Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc.

Phone1021 For Prompt Service
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

213H West 3rd

Phone 890

SYSTEM ft

MmmIMI
T. P. Steekyarda

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerbi-g Farm

Tractors Tnteka
Wa maintain a general repair service for ALL maVet et
Tractors, Trucks S Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED- Mechanics. We also do Electrie and Oxy-Acetyl-

Welding.
Lames Highway Huh 1471 Big Sprang

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

SalesEvery Starttig At 1 p. m.

Tk market balesuw U ttw aVsaiaakMsjatrr at Was
TasHte ...Mm tteTew smealesi . ft Is JuViM.

A. L Cooper,

807
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APPLIANCES

Emrfpmeat
BatetMtioaal

AUCTION COMPANY

Wednesday

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly praeeeeedCotton SeedPredictsvW pay "divi-
dends" en their livestock investments. Let m falf&l yaw
feeding requirement.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help Tee War Effort
by ratherlnx all availableserapken, bra,eepperand ether
metals Immediately We pay beatmarket prleea far all type
el metal.

Big Spring Iron & Mital Cs.
1501 West Third Phone SIS

Btf Herald,Big Spring, Texag,

minor panels, medicine cabinets,
commodes and lavatories,

T
When an emergency plumb-In- r

repair call Is received by
, the company. Immediate ser-

vice Is offered. On ether calls,
service le offerea In the fastest
possible time. "If our custom-
ers will bear with tii, we will
et to them as soon as possible.

It was said at the company.
Flumblnr service Is given at
least within a day or two after
n call Is received, even when a
long waiting list of repair calls
has been received.
"Wa do appreciate the grand

business we are receiving," said
a company spokesman.

D. K, Burns, a veteran in the
plumbing business and active in
the trade herefor a number of
years, is owner and manager of
the concern. His experience, plus
the fact that he maintains a force
of four trained and skilled men,
enables him to give steady ser-
vice even at a time when people
normally expect to wait several
days. This, plus quality of work-
manship, has contributed to the
popularity of the service of the
company,although it Is a compar-
ative newcomeron the local busi-
ness horizon.

Senate Committee
Favors Forrcstal

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)
The senate naval affairs commit-
tee acted unanimously today in
recommending senate confirma-
tion of JamesV. Forrestal's nomi-
nation as secretary of the navy,
and afterwards accordedthe for-
mer undersecretary an ovation
when he appeared before the
committee in response to a spe-

cial invitation.
Applause greeted Forrestal's

appearanceand the entire com-
mittee arose Inspecial tribute.

The committee acted on his

Phones

JOBE'S CAFE

'In Big Spring15 Years'
Drop In .for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or' eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 0536

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror.Later

isi jyf fBBBBBBlm

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Texas

Spring Monday,
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Pnrtufnp fnf From the first day of its opening recently. Gutter's Cafe at 1st and Main hasrwpuiur been popular eating place. It Is operated by Lloyd veteran Big
Spring cafe man,who hasbeenserving local needsfor more than a scoreof The picture above
was taken on the opening day and gives the Impression of attractivenesswhich many patrons have
commentedupon. (BradshawPhoto).

Harry Lester

CanSupplyAll

Auto Desires
i

Located at' 404 Johnson street
Is Harry Lester who has the most

nomination to succeed the late
Frank Knox, a few minutes before
his arrival, thus reversing the
usual procedure under which a
nominee appears to answer any
questions prior to committee

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring 2032 and 6J5--J Texas

Sprfag,

St

Spring's

cafe day and
and good

Gulley J. Young

E. &
Water Lavatories, Stalls,
and Fittings;

M7 Third Fheae

May 15, 1944

vuis Gulley,
years.

complete automotive machine
shop West Texas.

Equipment In the shop includes
such machines as crankshaft

line boring rod
and mainbearing sizing machine,
rcbabbitlng sizing machine,
piston grjnder, pine fitting ma-

chine, boring bars, drum lathes
and pressure plate rebuilding
machine.

present time Lester is
adding additional flbor space

shop and has ordered more
equipment help fill the
spacewhich is hoped to ready

June 1.

men employed Harry
Lester shop trained for

and competent
parts department Is better

stockedwith standard brand mer-

chandise than It has in sev-

eral months and get
most any kind of equipmentwhich

might need for repair
shop.

Harry Lester has served his
customers faithfully, fairly and
well for many yearsIn Big
as Is his staunch
friends andcustomers.

BURRUS FEED

In
We Have You Want For

or
BURRUS CHICK

and
817 Srd

INSURANCE, ALL
Sympathy helps, but it takes cashto pay bills when disaster
strikes. We large enoughto care for your every need. We

small enoughto appreciateyou. We building busi-
nesson service. Allowus to you.

Henry C. Burnett
RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texss

GULF
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES -

'Wa specializeon lubrication, tires and battery service, In addi-
tion to "Good Gulf Products." maintain PICK-
UP servicefor flat tires.

C. L. Owner
511 East 3rd

?CCUfl
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m sansj

Cab
101 Mak

Big most popular
open site

food all the time.

L,

D. BURNS PLUMBING
Heaters, Shower Commodes, Pipe

Eatt 1711
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grinder, machine,

and
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Spring
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TEXO 'It's The Bag' TEXO

Anything
Livestock Poultry

COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED
--E.

KINDS

are
are are our

serve

InsuranceAgency
115

TIDWELL'S SERVICE STATION

our We also

Tidwell,

HEATING

6feliM
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Gullty's

HATCHERY

HPaU

Phone S

P. ..mi

j

iBMsS:

"Hi Friend
- and

Hurry Back
That's Us"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
113 Scurry
Phone (1

TEXAS ELBOTRIO SERVICE COMPANT
r i 1mW Mnmr

J.

t

to
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Crmncaf ", PInoX ss inryour legal prbolems to a
and your medical

problems to a doctor, so should
you take your insurance prob-
lemsio a specialistIn that field.
Henry C. Burnett, believing that
an underwriter ought to be Just
that, specialises exclusively In
Insurance. His is not a Job of
selling, but rather one of an-
alysing needs andrecommend-
ing an adequateprogram.

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

Attractive
Hairdos for

Busy Graduates
Make your appointmentnow
for Graduation day beauty.

. N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 13S3

THE
CLUB CAFE

h a good plaee te Mag yesnr
family far a pleasant saaal
properlr serve.

W. N.v.r Clot.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strletly Mad
era. Unusually Cemfertabla,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Stnrle Keems,Doable
K8omandiAitartBeta ALL
With Private Bash.
128 Cast Srd Phone HIS

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work A WekVng

Seuth End Greer St. Day Fheae 179
Night Phone tig P.O. Bex M

BiH SPRING.TEXAB
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&ulf Station Handled
Capably By Tidwell

It was about two months ago
that C. L. Tidwell took over the
Gulf station at 303 East Third
street, and prior to this, the sta-
tion was operated by Jack A.
Wright.

Mr. Tidwell Is no newcomer to
the service station although, tor
he haa been employed there for
the past two years.

Featuring top notch Gulf prod
ucts, the station sells traffic gas,
which Is used forstoves,etc., and
also specializesIn their Gulf and
Gulf ck gasoline.

Lubrication service which has
won the owner many customers
who dependon the station to keep
their automobilo running smooth-
ly for the duration and the repair
of tires, are today proving to be
not only satisfactory services,but
patriotic services to the car own-
er.

Greatest advantageof their tire
service is the fact that they main-
tain a pick-u- p and delivery serv-
ice.

Batteries may be recharged"a
Tidwell's and the station also
handles new Firestone batteries.

Cotton Consumption
In April Lower

WASHINGTON, May 15 OT
The censusbureau reported today
that cotton consumed during
April totaled 776,007 bales of lint
and 110,659 bales of llnters, com-
pared With 002,102 and 115,502
in March this year and 039,178
and 104,701 In April last year.

Consumption for the nine
monthsending April 30 totaled 1c
380,279 bale! of line and 085,873
bales of llnters, compared with
8,439,480 and 998,368 In the cor-
respondingperiod a year ago.
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FLOWER SHOP
Wa Wire Flowers
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Bowling
Combines .

Reereatiea
Health

1

Drop your business cares
or worries long
enough to to bowl

. . you'll be at
the pleasure can navel
No Party too large or too
small.

BOWLING
Phone 9529 314 Runnela

m
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YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Workmanship

PHILLIPS-TIR- E

311 Third Phone471
U. 8. Tires Batteries

H. ROVVE GARAGE

Repairing,3otor and Brake
Makes of Cars

Phone980 2141 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete EqalpeaeatLlaes

SHOP BRAKE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT

tit

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
NtwfcStcondHand Furnitur
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -- a

ProducingAnd Selling
There lothlhg complex In the statement of"

eur local agricultural problem, which resolves It-

self into two points: 1) How to raise products,
and 2) how to profitably market them.

In recent years wo havo made such progressIn
the first field that wc have far outstripped the sec-

ond. There certainly needsto be no slackeningof
our efforts to Improve production methods,yet we
do need to bring our marketing proceduresand
facilities abreast

We havepaid more attention to production than
to marketing. We have rightfully assumed that
the first sensiblestep Is to preservethe capital in-

vestmentthesoil. We are Just beginning to real-

ize the wisdom of this .step through sustainedand
increasedproductivity. We also have followed with
good results the lessonspresentedby our farm and
home demonstration agents, our US Experiment
Farm, and otherswho specialize in finding cheaper
and more practical ways of raising crops and ani-

mals andfor preserving food and feed.
It is all well and good for us to increasethe

production of an acre of ground planted to grain
sorghums,but In normal times we seethe spectacle
of a glutted market andthis material actually de-

stroyed or left to rot away. It is fine to encourage
farmers and ranchers to feed out livestock, but
where In Big Spring can farmers market 100 head
of hogs dally, day after day? Where can a farmer
bring a 15 or 20 dozen roasting ears or a dozen
bushels of peas to town and market them without
calling on every grocerIn the city and haggling In-

dividually over price, etc? Where in Big Spring
can a Sheepman bring an unlimited supply of wool
and put It on the marketor In storage? Where, if
wc producedthe volume of milk that we should be
producing, could we market it without loss?

With few exceptions,our agricultural market-
ing facilities hereare deplorably insufficient. Per-

haps it is a product of the policy of "everybody's
businessis nobody'sbusiness." Perhaps,It is part-
ly a product of desire to buy at the lowest possible
price on a thoroughly disorganizedmarket.

There are possibly two general solutions
either privately developedmarkets, or cooperative
markets. We don't profess to know which Is the
better, but we do know this: It is going to be a
losing fight to try to develdp our agricultural re-

sourcesas we ought until and unlesswe do some-
thing sensible aboutour marketing situation.

It now seems possible the Fuehrer has found
ananswerto tho six-to- n blockbuster.Here's a head-
line that reads: "Hitler May Drop Goerlng."

A raceof is growing up In the land
that knows hardly anything about the use of choco-

late ice cream as acosmetic. Exchange.

Hollywood

The Egg
Br ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Sherwood An-

derson once wrote a book and
called It "The Triumph of the
Egg" and I think there's no bet-

ter title for the latest night club
comedy starring an egg with, a
supporting cast headed by Errol
Flynn, who in bis films gets top- 'blUlng.

MayLe yoa think Flynn should
get top billing here too', but if
you really think about it you will
see the error In such reasoning.
By any yardstick, the egg stole
the show. Days ago this little
episodefrom early slapstick days
hit the headlines,and ever since
the mystery of it all has taken the
place of sheep-countin- g, with me,
in those bedded moments when
sheep-counti- is prescribed.

Let's reconstruct: the time Is
early morning in the Mocambo,
where straggling Saturday night
revelers are fighting off the dawn,
pitiful waifs of merriment .with
no placeto go but home. The bar
has long been closed; even the
"bad Ice" If any has long since
melted. The tropical birds, in
cageslining the ceiling, are call-
ing it a day.

Suddenly melodrama begins
melllng. Two girls are in an ar-
gument. Then they're in a fight.
Then a waiter passeswith a tray.
On the tray Is the egg. One of
the girls seizes the egg and
crashes It on the wavy locks of
innocent by-sitt- Errol Flynn.

The Flynn role is entirely pas

K I T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor

All types Including
Light Plants

400 East-- 3rd
Night Phene 1591--

WHY SHOP

If it's avail-
able we. have
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More than
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rds la stock.

v
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m urn at,

TOM ROSSON
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Income Tax Service
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WASHINGTON MAY 15,

The War Today
by DeWitt
AssociatedPress War Analyst

As we await the break of It's natural
that one of the burning questions should be how
long It will take the Allied war machine,after it has
hit top speed,to grind out this final phase of the
Europeanwar and administer the coup de grace to
Hitler.

We are .facing terrific struggle. We should
be foolish not to recognizethat.

Having acknowledged this, it's legitimate to
note that many observersincline the theory that
once tho invading forces have overcome the ter-

rible initial hazards and have established them-
selves,the Hitlerites will be about ready to accept
the inevitable and surrender. This idea based
on the belief that the Nazis will quit short of allow-
ing the fight to be carried onto German territory.

Speculation over the prospectsof Nazi surren-
der would be dangerous If we didn't at the same
time recognize the certainty that the Invasion of
western Europe going to produce one of the
bloodiest battles of history. The only thing which
will force collapse of the enemy will be convic-

tion that there's absolutelyno of more
favorable terms by hanging on.

The Prussianmilitarists know that they already
are beaten. They're making long-sh- ot gamble
that protracting the conflict they can weaken
Allied determination and thereby secure better
terms.

The Hitlerites are going to fight with
everything they have and that represents tremen-
dous power, although it's from what it
once was. And we shouldn't treat lightly the Ger-

man claim that they have devastating secret
weapons, they may

Hitler's army generally figured to total about
3,000,000, which Is formidable force. However,
the fact remains that the German relchswehr, big

it Is, Just isn't strong enough to cope with the
Allied armies.

Despite Hitler's great strength, he no longer
Is able to defend adequatelythe entire perimeter of

European fortress.
Veritas, the British military con-dud- es

that the manpower situation "clearly indi-

cates the Inevitability of Germany's eventual col-

lapse in the field." However,he believesthe Nazis

will supreme effort to throw back the In-

vading Allies," or at least to effect stalemate In
the west before the Russiansget at their vitals on
the other side."

Mystery Of Night Club

Repair

Service

AROUND?

Accountant

sive, even more so than recently
when he was the victim In one-pun- ch

fight with his good friend
Capt Dan Tooping, fight Flynn
later ascribed to the possible
prevalence of "bad Ice" at the
party. No, you can't give star bill-
ing to guy who Just sits and gets
an egg shampoo. A star has to do
something. Furthermore, is
no mystery about Flynn's pres-
encethere. There Is, in fact, little
mystery about Flynn.

Well, what about the girls?
Sure, they started it all. And one
of them did crashThe egg on the
Flynn hair-d- o, which was Just sit-
ting atop an innocent by-sitt-er.

But girls not infrequent-
ly have polite arguments and
scratch-fest-s in night clubs. It was
the egg the triumphant egg
that the drama classy.

And what I like to think about,

The Big

commentator,
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gaining

invasion

striking

becausethe egg If now my favor-

ite mystery character, is this:
What was it doing on that tray?
Who ordered t, and for what
purpose? One of those gourmets
who likes to mix his own mayon-

naise?Hardly not at that ghastly
morning hour. Some bibulous
gent who became ohsessedwith
a passion for raw egg one raw
egg? Scarcely. A bachelor who
wanted to tak It home for break-
fast? Possibly. Msybe night club
habitues know the aimer. Maybe
all of them order one raw egg on
a tray to end an evening. But
what master of timing (or sub-
lime coincidence) arranged that
the egg, on the tray, should be
passing at that precise instant
when an angry lady was in an

mool?
Maybe I could call the Mocam-

bo and find out But I don't
wanna, because thenI'd have to
go back to counting sheep.
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Capital Comment

War No! Over, Worst Lies Ahead
By GEORGE STIMSON

WASHINGTON (Sp) Cong. Ea
Gossett of Wichita Falls says
WashingtonIs now the hub of the
universe. On thesehot, sultry and
oppressivespring days I feel like
an. infinitesimal drop of greaseon
the axle of the hub.

Sen. Tom Connally told Sen.
Robert Taft of Ohio that so far
as he knew there was no proposal
or Intention of using lend-leas-e

funds to finance the pipeline
across Arabia.

"I am afraid," Cong. Wright
Patman told the Brookings Insti-
tution, "there is a feeling out
through the country that the war
Is drawing to a close and that
surely we can start now to relax
our effotrs. 1 haveno authority on
the war. I have no knowledge of
when It may end. I can hopethat
it will end shortly, but I certainly
have'ne reason to believe that It
will.

"All I can find out from the
War Department Is that by far
the worst of the war lies ahead.
and that In the Invasionto come
we will have all the experiences
that we havehad during our two
years of war, but they will come
condensedInto days and weeks
instead of months and years. If
all goes well In this Invasion,
we will be a very fortunate na-
tion. If the Invasion does not
co well we must never forget
that it may not go at all well,
for our record of fighting back
the Nazis Is not such that the
doubt Is erased If, as I say, the
Invasion does not go well, we

Washington

Knox DeathPutsFDR On The Spot
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The death of
Secretary of the Navy Frank
Knox and the necessity of ap-

pointing his successorat this time
has President Roosevelt on tho
spot.

Unless he can find a man who
combines the two ideals of being
perfect politically and at least the
equal of, the late secretary In ad-

ministrative ability, any appoint-
ment he makes Is going to receive
criticism.

Strong groups within' the ad-

ministration anl on Capitol Hill
have formed favoring presidential
action along four lines.

They represent almost the only
four choices that the President
has, namely: (1) to elevate Un-
dersecretary James V. Forrestal
to the.secretaryship.

Observers are almost unani-
mous In praise of Forrestal's abil-
ities. The present acting-s-

ecretary has beenon the Job
four years. He's tough-minde- d

and stiff-neck- ed in getting the
Navy everything it needs in the
way of ships and trained men. He
has gotten much credit for what
many term "a magnificent Job" In
making our Navy the world's
greatest seapower,even after the
tragedy of Pearl Harbor.

He's a Democrat, but there's no
political taint about him. He has
never run for office nor evenbeen
a working politician. He was a
naval flyer in World War I and
has beenan observer under fire
with the Navy in this war.

(2) The President can continue
his coalition cabinet idea andap-
point a Republican to the post
a Willkle, a Stassen,or a Rep.
James W. Wadsworth.

SecKnox was spearheadof the
coalition cabinet-- idea. A former
Republicanvice presidential nomi-
nee in 1033, he had criticized
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may get our first real taste ot
war in the days to 'come, and
such corollary projects as the
control of inflation may become
far more Important, Instead of
far less Important, in the last
half of 1941."

The fact that the siestain Mexi-
co- has been abolishedby presi-
dential decree is one more evi-
dence ot the seriousnessof the
war and the willingness of the
Mexican people to abandona centu-

ry-old custom.
For your Information, the av-

erage height of President Roo-
sevelt and his --four sons b six
feet and two and a half Inches,
which of course meansthey are
all rs and then some.
The President Is 6 feet 1; El-

liott, six two; Jamesand Frank-
lin Jr. are six three, and John
Is six four.
"We do a lot of meaninglessand

trivial talking about the weather.
How would you like to be In the
shoes of those who have the re-
sponsibility for determining just
exacjly when the weather Is going,
to be right for the invasion?

Maury Maverick is trying to
ridicule out of Washington bu-
reaucracy and red-tap- e all usck
baloney words as "activate,"
"implement" and "process."
Many Washington officials be-
come the victims of their own
verbage.
War Food Administrator Mar-

vin Jonesis working on the theory
that a thrifty housewife is con-
cerned about the future food sup-
ply even when the cellar and ice-
box are well stockedwith victuals.

Roosevelt policies unmercifully,
but he accepted the appointment
of secretary In 1940 (after some

months of debating with himself
and closefriends) and none ever
questioned his loyalty or patriot-Is-

If Roosevelt could dupli-
cate that appointment, he could
go far In keeping the war effort
a bipartisan unification.

(3) The president could appoint
a Democrat with strong political
Influence, a man from the south,
the.middle west or far west In
Democratic political circles, there
has been much criticism that the
president has allowed the Repub-
licans to carry the ball too often
in recent years, sometimesto his
own detriment. There are many
who feel that now Is the time to
wipe out that complaint

(4) He can duck the political
issues altogether, let Forrestal
continue as acting secretary and
make no new appointment until
after the November elections.

While many agreethat it isn't
like the president to play a wait-
ing game, others feel that this
would be the wisest move of alt
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Today And Tomorrow

ForcesToSupportEachOther
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The headsof the armed forces
certainly ought not to be involved
Just now In a public discussionof
the complicated and touchy prob-
lem of postwar military organiza-
tion. First they have two great
wars to win. But they ought to
feel assured thatthe problem Is
not going to be prejudged by the
civilians at home while the mili-
tary leaders are attending to our
enemies.

If the Germanwar ends before
the Japanesewar, extremely im-
portant decisions will have to be
taken on how to selectand on how
to combine the armed forces now
deployed In two theaters of war
for action in one theater. Then,
when the Japanese war ends,
decisionswill have to be taken as
to how to shrink these tremen-
dous forces without destroying
their efficiency, their esprit do
corps and their hard-wo- n experi-
ence.

je s

For this reason I ventured the
other day to raise some doubt as
to whether tho proponents of one
homogeneousarmed force are on
the right track. My suggestion
was that we begin to think about
the question by remembering that
we already have In existenceand
tested In battle at least one great
combined armed force.

We call It the Navy, but as a
matter of fact it is an Integrated
force of all arms under Unified
command.Besides the surface and
submarineand auxiliary ships,the
Navy has In the Marine Corps an
army of five divisions and eighty-fiv- e

aviation squadrons;it has the
Coast Guard which operates not
only specializedwarships and air-
craft but has also the equivalent
of foot soldiers and even cavalry;
It has the famous Scabees,or Con--

Looking

Backward
Five Years Ago Today

Big Spring wins 1940 WTCC
conclave; national cotton week ob-

served here with displays of cot-
ton products.

Ten Years Ago Today
B&R theaters to remodel old

Lyric playhouse to give city an-
other theatre; large rural school
rally program to be held here.

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1 -

801 East 3rd
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I Have Everything in Sheet

Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Sth and Main Sis.
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Greasingand Tire Repairsat

Cities Service
Station

1401 Scurry
Now operated by Leltoy Hale

COMPLETE STOCK OF,
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
809 Runnels
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Is fine
AND

THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all fiours
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Across from Wards
" Opea Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
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(traction Battalions, a force of
lighting engineers,which in. Itself,
Incidentally, Is now almost as
large as the whole regular army
before tho war. This "triphibious"
Navy Is a going concern, and al-

ready has the very Integration
and unification which we are talk-
ing about

a
The question which we must

consider, it seems to me, Is wheth-
er in order to merge all our
armed forces we ought to begin
by taking apart this great force
which is already merged.

My own view Is that it may
' be much wiser to conserve It

and, when the time comes to
reduce expenditures and shrink
the armed forces, to keep this
triphibious Navy, which Is
oriented In the Pacific, as the
core of the permanent estab-
lishment for the Pacific We
ought to think not once but
twice, and then again, before
we do anythln to Impair this
magnificent instrument of war
with the great tradition which
it now possesses.
If we approachthe problem this

way, with a view to conserving
the unity and the experience we
have gained, we shall find, I be-
lieve, that a very different kind
of military organization has been
evolved on the eastern'and south-
ern approaches to the United
States.

e

My suggestionwas that we de-

duce our plans of organization
from our actual experience, in-

stead of merging from the top
down according to a symmetrical
chart Mr. Seversky finds this
"as nonsensicalas If we set up
two unrelated Federal administra-
tions In Washington,one for the
western half of the country, the
other for the eastern half." But
who said the two establishments

r
Political

Announcements

The Ilerata makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.08
County offices ...S17.5t,
Precinct offices .. 10.08

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the actionof the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHONa L. HARRIS

For State Senator!
STERLING J. PARRISH

.For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r! ,
JOHN F. WOLCOTT i

iFor Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S, NABORS

Constable,Pet No. It
J. F, (JIM CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johuiy) RALSTON

should bo. "unrelated"? I did not.
I wrote that "It Is scarcelyneces-
sary to say," though I should have
said it twice for Mr. Sevcrsky's
benefit, "that though they were

d, above thcih both
there could and still should be
the joint chiefs of staff, and many
joint services of research, pro-
curement and supply."

If the Joint chiefs are above
the two establishments,they
would have foil power in peace
or In war to reinforce one. from
the other.

Tho main consideration, it
seems to me, is to promote the
unity of the armed forcesby de-
veloping the unity they have
achieved, and thus to conserve
their Invaluable experience and
their spirit. My dread is that we
shall find Congress making hori
zontal cuts which In effect dis-
solve In the name of efficient or-
ganization the living and fighting
organism which has won the war.

It is not nonsensicalto be con-

cerned that this shall not happen.
It has happenedafter every war
we have ever fought. Nor is it
nonsensical,I believe, to say that
a nation which has its frontiers in
two oceansas radically different "

in their geographyand their poli-

tics as the Pacific and Atlantic,
cannot be properly defended by-on-

homogeneous, i

armedforce. In the days to come
we shall, let us hope, see that
our armed forces and our foreign
policy are designed to support one
another, and if we think that we
can organizethem as If geography
and politics did not enter into
consideration,we shall, I believe,
be making a great mistake.

JXmB

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAP. Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A 00.

JUST PHONR 48S

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Onirtbottee

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co,

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

CVKEYcfOVENTZ
If l INSURANCE. J

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

PHOTOS
While You Wolf

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

The"
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Can" either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

CONSTRUCTION
HELPERS

NEEDED AT ONCE
FOR L O. STOCKERCO.,

Seminole,Texas
CONSTRUCTING 100-OCTA- AVIATION GASOLINE

PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEJUM COMPANY
Transportationfurnishedenrouteto job Top wages, long-

time job Now working 60 hoursper week-T- ime
and ys after 40 hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE
SeeCompany Representativeat War Manpower Commlssiosi

. U.. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
jr 105M. E. 2nd St., Big Spring, Texas

May 15 and 16
Personsnow employed" in essential industry or agriculture

will not be accepted

.Mi. .iiaw 14 a ij.ni.,.
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h- - Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low. Cost; -- Call 728
Im reoperationwith the goverament,Tke Herald wkh-- m

to state that prices oh most used Item are Hew
abject to price eoHtroL

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USED CARS

1042 Btudebaker Sedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet.Club Sedan
1040 Plymouth Convertible Coupo
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Coupo
1930 Dodge Tudor
1930 Ford Convertible Coupo
1039 Oldsmobllo Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Pickup

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 207 Goliad
FOR SALE Four-do-or Mercury

Sedan, 1039 model. Good tires.
Call 642.

1937 DELUXE Plymouth;
new tires: completely over-
hauled with pre-wa-r material.
104 Washington Blvd.

FOR SALE 1041 Super DeLuxe
Ford Tudor Sedan.Call Lt. Hoi-broo- k,

Crawford Hotel, room
210; .

,FOR SALE 1041 Bulck Sedan-ett-c.

1807 W. Third.
Used Cars Wanted

USED cars wantedsWe pay high- -
est cash prices. Big Spring Mo-
tor, Main at 4th.

WANTED International truck,
DS35 or DS40; long wheelbase
preferred. Can use chassisand
cab only. Give general descrip-
tion, year, .tire and wheel size,
etc. I want best buy for the
money; bad condition of truck
no objection if it can be over-
hauled. Box 1030, BRADY,
TEXAS.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
WANT TO BUY small two-whe- el

trailer, about 0 ft lone: must
have good tires, preferably with
springs. Call 1643--

FOR SALE 20x7H ftl trailer
house, roofed with plywood,
coveredwith tin. Priced at $200.
B. D. White, one mile cast of
Forsan.

Announcements
Lost fc Found

FOUND One good used automo-
bile tire. Owner Identify and
pay for this advertisement.Con-
tact G. F. Reynolds, P. O. Box
1163, or phone 10S8.

LOST Pair of shell rimmed
classes in leather case. May 8.
Finder return to 1003 Main. d.

LOST Brown folder containing
social security card, gas coupons

I
1 and other papers. Call Albert

F. Hill. 1006--

"LOST Brown leather key case
containing sevenkeys. Call. 728.

Personals
-- CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hoffernan HoteL 30S Gregg,
Room Two. .

SOLDIER'S wife and daughter
desire ride to Durham, North
Carolina, by May 15. Will share

I expenses and help drive. Call
0507.

Instruction
Well TRAINED individual ra

la demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that

ueh needed training. Our
Graduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 011
Runnels. Phono 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abllpne. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and ri.

L. M. Brooks. Dealer.Call
Gas Co.. 830. or S78-J-.

PAPER HANGING and' painting;
free estimate.-- Cr F. Bebee,phone 56.

FOR MATTRESS renovation.
Jeavo namesand telephonenura-b-

wAth Crawford Hotel,
Ehonj 800. Western Mattress

R. Bllderbsck. Mgr
WILL move your house anywhere,

In town or out of town. Sea J.
IL Black. 311 Goliad St.

PATSY

, ATSVa DOS HAS
S3APPEARED AND

ANDREW HAS
PERSUADED HER TO
PUN AWAV WITH

. HIM OVEP TO,
DR. FORSES'.'

HI

SCORCHY SMITH f HAVE TO
KATHY,

nFTEB THE. FAREWELL ...BE
US.Q. DANCE, KATHV TIME TO

PREfWS TO DERWJT

WtTHHERJUOUPE... 'MEANWHILE,SCORCWy
MAS BEEN BPlEFED FOR

A BOM&NS- - MISSION IN

N0RTHERM ITAiy WITH

H5QUUK0N...

Announcements
Business Servlco

FOR better housemoving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, quar-
ter mile south of Lakeview
Grocery, Satisfaction guaran--
ieea.

Employment
WANTED Middle aged man and

wife to work on farm. Apply M.
H. Tate. Route 1, Big Spring.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED City true drivers.

SeeA, McCasland, Agent, Texas
Sc Pacific Railway.

WANTED Truck mechanics for
fleet of trucks; Whites and In-
ternationals. Braswejl Motor
Freight Lines. El Paso,,Texas.
Phone Main 258.

WANTED Seml-trall- drivers;
gasolinehauling. 011 W. Third.
Transport Co.

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 6 p. m., week days,
except noon hour.

Help Wanted Female

PREVIOUS experience
not. necessary; young
women 17 to 25, high
school graduate, with
some typing experien6e,
for position with good
future. Pay while train-
ing. WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAPH CO.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap
ply at uoioniai neauty anop,

WANTED Maids; apply bouse
Keeper, hemes Hotel.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701
Gregg.

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN desiresevery other day Job:

preferably outside work. Call
Howard Beene at Fire Station.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell--
ins usca lurnuure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE Three-sectio-n book
. case, book table, porch glider,

and new Zenith console radio.
Phone 703.

FOR SALE J. E. Hotpolnt elec-
tric range, with wiring; prac-
tically new. Fix-I- t Shop, 807 W.
3rd. Phone 660.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE DIebold filing safe,
.fireproof; 44H" hlgn, 30" deep,
28" wide; price, $300. Great
west buppiy. east highway.

Livestock
FOR SALE Cow elvlne four cal

Ions milk per day; or will rent
out lorieea. rnone408 or 1015,
Elton Yaylor.

Poultry & Supplies
100 FINE young laying hens; 10

hogs and pigs. See at Roadway
.transport yams, rnone 447.

FOR SALE Thirty old
Harmonson white leghorn pul-let- s.

707 Douglas.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALS: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

iVLL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting B specialty.
Cecil Thlxtoh Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also

'kindled does. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Hc per word 20 word minimum (Sle
Two Days 3 He per word 29 word minimum (7te)
Three Dan 4Hoper word 29 word minimum (He)
2.ae Week 6o per word 2 word minimum($1JMonthly rate $1 per Use (5 words)

Lersl Notice Seperllao
Readers 3e perword
Card ef Thank lo per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions H a. m. ox same day
For Sunday editions 4 pjh. Saterday

Phono 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
Eayment plan, one third down,

when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W
Third.

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped with large Myer's wa-
ter- pump and 5 Hp. motor, lo-

cated on 'approximatelyono aero
of land lrf west part of town,

Dr. Wolf's property on
the east. No other Improve-
ments. For price and inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTV
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
020.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wruted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton vgs.

onroyer Motor jo. z East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. WUKO. 1U0
w. Tnira.

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
maiurca maize Heads. Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas. Route 1.

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WANT to buy meat block. Call
0688. -

For Rent
ApartmeaU

TWO-ROO- furnished apartnfbnt
for middle aged couple, man
employed:no pets. 1801 SetUes.

14--J,

FOR RENT One-roo- furnished
apartment: couple only. Apply
wu iaucaaier.

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.5C
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
apis., IIU7 w. 3rd. Phone 46--

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex HoteL 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001

FOR RENT Nice, clean bed
rooms; private entrance, close
in. Gentlemenonly. 400 Nolan.

Business Property
THE PARK INN is for rent for

private parties. Call Pete Howze,
0534.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED Two furnished rooms,
an apartment or house, by dis-
charged soldier, wife and sister.
Permanent residents. Call Ra-
dio Station KBST. 1500.

SERVICE man's wife desires liv-
ing quarters for two months;
very neat, clean and dependable
renter. Consider anything. Mrs.
JohnPeters, Settles Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house1
two bedrooms 308 W. 20th St
Phone 1662--

SEVEN-ROO- house, cast from
corner, one block from school
$60 monthly rental. Priced $3,
500 for quick sale. RubeS. Mar-
tin, Douglass Hotel.

THREE-ROO- furnished house
and lot for sale. First Wright
Addition, third house south ol
Edna's Place on west highway.
Marie Cltmcr.

MODERN five-roo-m home; F.H.A ;
good terms, possession soon
Also duplex, close in, and six-roo- m

brick, priced right. C. E.
Read,phone440.

ONE residence, two
residences, and one

residence,with corner lot
100x140 ft., all for sale, worth
the money. This property locat-
ed at 1710 Austin St.

FOUR - ROOM furnished house
with bath, located in Lakewood
Addition, price, $2,850. Rents
for $45 per month. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

NICE, five-roo- home, lovely
grounds. Quick possession. 202
Lexington, Saturdays, Sundays,
and after 5 p. m. week days.

THREE-ROO- modern houseand
lot for sale at 1703 'Young. Ap-
ply at 1606 Settles,after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
and lot, 50x150, at 812 San An-
tonio: $500 cash. Call W. D.

Lots & Acreages

A CONSIDERABLE number of
ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
atreets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple interest List your for
sale RealEstate with us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

SOME acreage tracts; also sub-
urban place for sale. J. B.' Pickle, phone 1217.

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, Fats, etc. Book 4 red
stamps A8 through T8 now valid
Indefinitely. No more red stamps
will be validated until June 4.

ProcessedFoods Book 4 blue
stamps A8 through Q8 now valid
indefinitely. Next series of five'stamps will not be valid until
June 1.

Sugar Book 4 stamps30 and31
good for 5 pounds Indefinitely,
Stamp 40 valid for for

rhomc canning through Feb. 28",

1045.
Shoes Book 3 airplane stamps

1 and 2 good lndeflnitley.
Gasoline 11-- A coupons good

for three, gallons through June 21.
B-- 2, B-- 3, C--2 and C--3 coupons
good for five gallons.

Sft. and Mrs. Joe Robert Myers
left Saturday evening for their
home In Del Rio, after visiting
here with Sgt. Myer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.
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10 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 10 Clean 1937 FORDS

35 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1938 FORDS

We Trade - - -

"It's a postwar packagefor

Easy to invent an Interesting I

breakfast dish with Wheaties.
Simply shake those big whole
wheat flakes from the package.

tg p"

Terms

folks who lore Wheaties."

Add milk fruit. It's that easy,
Wheatiesare ready-to-serv- e,

you're rady-to-e-at that famous
''Breakfast of Champions."

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Ending Today
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plus "Metro News"
and "Wealdy Reporter"

Ending Today
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also"Ills Tale Is Told"

Renewal application forms for
driver's licensesmay be obtained
from the sheriffa office or police
station on days on which the driv-
er's license office is closed, it
was announced Monday. C. B.
King, examiner, is in the driver's
license office 'at Third street and
Scurry Mondays and Saturdays.
The form are. to be filled in and
mailed directly to the state de-

partment of public safety.
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Two Hours nJ 40 Minuter

TELLS OF TORTURE DURING

JAPANESEAERIAL BOMBING
FORSAN, May 15 Time Is

strictly a matter of comparisonfor
Eddie Lett.

For instance,two hours and 40
minutes did not seem long as he
sat recently recalling his experi-
ences In ths central Pacific. The
birds outside were twittering and
nearby baby chicks were peeping.
But stamped in his ir.Ind was a
vision of two hours and 40 min-
utes; under aerial bombardment
that left h'm sorely wounded.
Here Is how he recalbd It:

"The night was usual for the
central Pacific, not too hot, just
comfortable. The moon was full
and seemedalmost close enough
to reach as It always does in that
locality. We had changed shifts
at 12 midnight and had settled
down to the steadygrind of doing
as much work as possible during
our ur watch. At 2:40 a. m.
the stillness was broken by an

alr-rt-l- d alarm, giving notice that
the Nips were on their way."

Men dispersed their equipment
and dashed for foxholes. Some'
were a trifle slow in making their
holes and the first bomb ex-

ploded 'acrosstheir pa'h For the
next 25 minutes Lett knew noth
ing of how a petty olf'cer by the
name of Majors lirrt draggedhim
Into a foxhole ac stayed beside
him. For the next two end a
quarter hours this was to be his
home.

"My first impression was that
the entire world was on fire," re-

called Lett. "My own tent, not 10

feet away, was a burning inferno.
I wanted to know the time but my
wrist watch was covered with
blood. I knew that I had been
woundedbut I felt no pain."

Then explosions Jarred blm in-

to a sense of the danger of the
situation. Slowly his mind and
body joined in the rhythm, with
each explosion. "At the sound of
the whistling you began to tight-
en and draw your body Into a knot
and by the time of the explosion,
your entire nervous system was
as taut as a tight wire." said Lett.
"Then you realized you still live
. , . that they have missed you
. . . that it was nearer than the
last."

In ibis precarious situation,
men found plenty of time for
prayers. Men unasnameaiycauea
on "God In all His glory to' give
them strength enough to stand
the torture and torment, to sus-

tain them in their moments of
Intense fear that they would not
live to see the sun again.

"I remember the prayer I of--

man nnr
fAUUIE O'CONNOR
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EDDIE LETT

fcred that night. . . . "Our Heav-

enly Father, give us the strength
to endure this torture, ease the
pain of those who are wounded,
bless and forgive those who are
dead,comfort their families, make
their sorrow and burden light.
Offer your hand,O Lord, to those
who are weak. Let us all live,
Our Father, to see the sun rise.'
God answered the prayer for
some of us. . . . Some still lie on
that Island in the middle of the
blue Pacific, never more to be
tortured by exploding bombs."

Lett formerly resided In Big
Spring, being an engineer on the
runway project at the Big Spring
Bombardier school before he en
listed on June 16, 1943 in the Sea-bee- s.

He was wounded during
the Marshall Islands invasion in
February. Mr. and Mrs. Lett and
their son, Markle, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark y,

here while he Is on 36-d-

convalescentleave from the
navy.

Plasma
(Continued from Page 1)

threw mortars on us and be-

fore I could set my men Into
cover they trot me. It didn't
hurt, I didn't feel anything It
Just knocked me down and
when I tried to get up I could-

n't. But I was pretty lucky. I
was there only two hours be-

fore ther nicked me up." .
Sometimes a heart - breaking

choice must be made between a
man who has no chance and an-

other whom i&igery might save.
A lieutenant seemed perfectly

calm and looked up with wide,
clear eyes, but his spinal cord
had been severed and nothing
hunfan hands could do would
make him whole again. Next to
him was a man who had been bit
hard through the chest. But he
still had a chance, and so they
took him,

I followed this case through
surcerv. where elsht teams were
working around the clock, driving
themselvesuntil their eyes were
hollow. But they stood there,
hour after hour, cheating death,
making men whole again.

Colson To Speak
To Knott Grads

Rev. W. H. Colson, pastor of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church,
has been engaged to address the
high school graduating class at
Knott at 8:30 p. m. Thursday in
the high school gymnasium.

Plans are proceeding for the
county-wid-e graduation service
for rural elementary schools to
be conductedat 8:30 p. m. Tues-

day in the city, auditorium. Chap-tai- n

J. L. Patterson of Big Spring
Bombardier school Is to give the
address.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel

A RHper Cliib Far
Military Men AshI

Tselr Guests
OptB C P. M.
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UNIFORM By

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith have
received word of the graduation
of their son, David, from the
navy's sub-ba-se flying school at
KingsvlUe, He now holds a. com-
mission as an ensign and has
been assigned to Florida. They
had word not long ago from an-

other son, SSgt. Edmond H. of
Smith, who is a prisoner of war
in Romania, saying he was doing
wclL

Pfe. Sterling Tucker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. JohnTucker of Big
Spring, is still wondering just
how it happened,but he's happy
over the outcome nevertheless.
It was about three months ago,
during a blackout in an English in
village, that he was hit over the
head androbbed of all his per-
sonal possessions. When he was
revived, he realized that a watch
which had Just been sent to him
by his parents, had been taken
too. Sometimelater, he brokehis
ankle while in training and was
taken to a hospital. While there
two MP's came in, produced his
watch and askedit it was his. Ac-

cording to Pfc. Tucker the thief
took the watch to a repair shop,
and the proprietor, afraid that it
was stolen, notified the military
police.

Cadet John BUI Gary, who Is
receiving advanced training at
Lajunta, Colo., visited with his
mother, Mrs. L. M. Gary this
past week-en-d.

It was a happy Mother's Day
for Mrs. M. B. Mullett, who re-

ceived a Mother's Day greeting
from her son, Pvt. Ed. Mullett.
She had not heard from her soft

in several months, and on the
heels of the greeting came two
letters from Pvt. Mullet, who is
now stationed In New Guinea. He
wrote of a recent 40 .Inch rain,
and how the country doesn't be-

gin to come up to that at home.

Here, 'n There
The group of Big Spring men

who left recently for Induction In
the U. S. navy were assignedto
San Diego, Calif., for boot train-
ing and luckily were largely
placed in the same barracks.

Dalton Mitchell has returned
from a business trip to Houston.
Enroute home he stoppedin Jack-

sonville for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Housewright, former
residents of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C.'M. Shaw left
today for a visit in CameronwltV
their daughter,Mrs. M. M. Grove,
and for Greenville, where they
will visit with relatives.

Howard county Jail again was
vacant after a man arrested for
drunkenness was released Sun-
day. The Jail became vacant Fri-

day morning for the fourth time
In 13 years.

Periods Designated
For Canning Sugar
Ration Application

Two periods have been desig-

nated during which consumers
may apply for canning sugar, it
was announced at the Howard
county rationing office Monday,

The first issuancewill be from
May 15 to July 1 and the Issu-
ance for this period will not be
over 10 pounds per person. The
second period will be announced
subsequently.

At the same time, housewives
buying sugar were cautioned by
OPA that spare stamp No. 37 In
book IV Is for identification only
when making application for home
canning sugar. This must accom-
pany the application but not
sugar stamp 37.

Future applications for "B"
gasoline rations will be filled in
the future with "B-4- " couponsdue
to a shortageof "B-3- " coupons In
the region. The "B-3- " coupons
arc still valid.

Public Records
Marriage License

R. II. Teeter and Mrs. Elmlra
Brummett, both Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Elra Phillips to. M. M. Falr-chll-d.

lots 1 and block 2, Set-

tles Heights addition; $10.
Ina Montelth to J. W. Fryar.

south 30 acres of east 60 acres of
solutheast quarter section 4,
block 33, township T It V,

Ry. Co. survey; $1,050.
Thomas Slpes and wife to A. E.

Ford, one acre out of section 5,
block 33, Tsp. S; $10 and other
valuable consideration.

Cortls Wood to Ina L. Mon--
east 40 feet, lot 12. block

31, College Heights addition;
$1,600.
In 70th District Court

Birdie Mae Duke versus Jethro
Duke, petition for divorce.

Masury Paints
109 years of devotion to
quality:
. . . on American Farms
. . . In American Industry... for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels FkoBe 5$

Wind And Rain Beat Into Men'sFaces

As Carrier'sPlanesAre Made Ready
WILLIAM L. WORDEN

(Substituting For Hal Boyle)
ABOARD A U.S. AIRCRAFT

CARRIER IN THE CAROLINES,
April 29 (Delayed) UP) In the
predawn dark, with flurries of
rain against tho faces of men
cursing tho planes and pushing
them, this carrier's air arm struck
today at Truk, Japancsobase in
the Caroline Islands.

Wind moanedaround thecables
the ship as she lay with others

WeatherForecast
Dent, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy with Uttlo change

temperature Monday after-
noon, night and Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
little temperature change this af-

ternoon, tonight and Tuesday.
Temperatures

City Max. Min.
Abilene ... .87
Amarillo .80
BIG SPRING .80
Chicago . . . 82
Denver . . . . .85
El Paso .... .91
Fort Worth .88
Galveston .84
New York 78
St. Louis 86
Sunset Monday at 8:30 p. m,;

sunrise Tuesday at 6:48 a. m.

ThanksGiven For
Donations Toward
Boy ScoutAffair

Thanks went out Monday from
ElVoVk Taylor, who headed the
group In charge of securing food
for the Boy Scout Round Up here
Saturday, to those who contribut-
ed to the cause.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. fur-
nished one beef andBarrow Fur-
niture and Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al furnished another.
Various items of food were fur-
nished by Hestand-Klmbl- e Co.,
Radford Grocery, Safeway, Whit-mir- e;

Plggly - Wlggly, Sanitary
Food, Club Cafe, HodgesGrocery,
Conger Grocery and Rccd Groc-
ery. Contributions toward bread
came from Mead's and Vaughns.
Ice came from Banner and South-
ern Ice, iced confections from
Banner' and Dairyland, drinks
from Coca-Col-a and Dr. Pepper,
and cooking utensils from Dr.
Pepper.

Appreciation for the work of
about 50 men who served at the
Round-U- p Saturday Was express-
ed by Nat Shlck, chairman of
the serving committee andmem-
ber of the. Scout council.
'In connection with the Round

Up, it was announced thatJerry
Mancll, troop No. 1, and Jim Bob
Chaney, troop No. 2, wbo finish-
ed first and second, respectively,
in bugling, would be awarded
free trips to Phllmont camp this
summer. Jerry will be pugiarior
the first period of camp and Jim
Bob for (fie second.
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IT AN APPOINTMENT

To help Gulf Peal r do
a thoroughJobou car
andtowi your time make
a appointmentIn advance.

Phoneor (peak him at tha
station.Then you should fn
counter no delaywhen you fief
Gulf's Protective Melnle- -

i riaa.UmttIcm Is all!

of the task forco within sight of
tho Islands while they sent thou-

sandsof sorties over primary tar-
gets of shore installations.

There was fire blue and red
and white flames from the ex-

hausts.
There was hurry men running,

dodging whirling propellers that
spin In the dark andslice through
flesh like sharp knives.

There was, above all, noise It
rose like thunder In the cool
night.

There was suspense the mo-

ment when a guiding hand swings
down and the bomber lurchesfor-
ward, hangs over the edgo of the
deck and is e.

There was beauty a whirling
pattern of aircraft lights circling
in the dawn around columns of
rain clouds, over black tops of
waves.

There was doubt who will
come back? Who won't?

There was revenge "Remem-
ber, Joe went down last time.
Drop one for him."

There was envy, too. "Those
other carrier fighters say they got
three of the first 15 planes."

Success? "There isn't anything
left at all. Not a thing standing.
xxx Dudley hit the reservoir and
blew l all to hell, xxx That Ut-

tlo island looks like It was all
trees but there's a big fire going
in the middle of lj. You can see
ammunition exploding in the
flames,xxx The AA (antiaircraft

Litre) is less and there isn't a de
cent sized ship left in the harbor,
xxx Airplanes on the ground are
wrecked. They say there's still
someJin the air but they don't
come in. x x x Tho radio station
went up in pieces, x x x I couldn't
find anything elseso I strafed the
town.".

There was misfortune, too.
"Somebody down. You can see
him standing up in his rubber
boatand waving." 'But relief came
this time; a seaplane pickedhim
up.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 15 UP)

Cattle 4,500; calves 1,500; early
sales steady; general trend on all
classes, however,weak to 25 cents
lower; good to choice 'fed steers
and yearlings 13.75-15.2- 5; grass
fat cows 10.25; good to choice fat
calves quoted 12.50-13.7- 5 with
some heavy calvesheld higher;
Stocker steer,calves and yearlings
8 with-- ' few loads of light
weight calves up to 13.50; steers
up to 8.00-11.7- 5.

Hogs 3,400; steady on most
weights and grades, except on
180-20- 0 lb. averagesup to 50 cents
to 1.50 due to the government
support prices on these weights
put in effect Monday; most good
to choice 180-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
13.55 with top 13.65; good to
choice 275-35- 0 lb. weights 11.09--
12.00; saws 9.75-10.5- 0.

GULF'S
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motor od andchange
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World'sFinestMotor
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GULF'S Protective Maintenance Plan In-

clude! Oulflex RegisteredLubrication which
reachesup to 39 vital points with fix
diffannt Gulflez Lubricants that reduce

your
your

to

Buy Defense Stamps
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reptl'Cola Company, Long City, JV. lrA' - ,

FranchlscdDottier: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Big Spring

HouseGroup

ApprovesPay
WASHINGTON, May 15 (ff)

The house ways and means com-

mittee today approvedlegislation
authorizing the --federal govern
ment to pay Sundayand overtime
earnings to customs Inspectorsat
international bridges on the Mex-

ican and Canadian borders.
The committee amended the

senate-passe-d bill, however, to
make the measure applicable to
Inspectors at highway crossings
along the Canadianborder andat
ports of regular international air-
lines routes.

A third committee amend-
ment would instruct the civil
service commission to make a
study of the duties of customs
collectors with a view to giving
them a civil service status com-
parable with that of other gov-
ernment employes holding

positions.
Rep. Dingcll (D. Mich.) ex

pressed confidence the senate
would accept the house changes
and permit the measureto go to
the White House In a few days
for the president's signature.
Rep. West .), committee-
man who favored reporting the
senate version without modifica-
tion, said he was afraid some de-

lay might be caused by the
amendments.

The legislation resulted from a
supremecourt decisionwhich the
treasury department Interpreted
as making the bridge owners
liable for Sunday and overtime
payments to the customs collec-
tors.

7vIost of the bridges were closed
on Sundayswhen the owners de--

Lcllned to make the extra pay
ments.

Lions At Convention
Several members of the Big

Soring Lions club, headed by
Chub McGlbbon. president, and
Dan Conley, president-elec- t, were
in Plalnvlew Monday for the an-nn-al

convention of Lions district
la-i- v ine convention openea ouu--1

day evening and Is to conclude
'this evening.
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Herman If.CXpCrt: Moser, 28, Big
Spring, qualified an expert
for he was a member of an
Army Forces ground crew
in England which serviced tho
"Chow Hound," a 7, so well,
that In 50 consecutive combat
missions the Fortress did
have to turn back because of
mechanical failure. Set. Moser
was heard over a broadcasthere

long ago and at that
said he been assignedfrom
his pioneer bomber station to
another place to become a crew
chief. (US AAF Photo).

You can't do your best
work unless are phy-
sically fit . . . unless, your
eyes are In perfect work-
ing condition you aren't
physically able to do your
best.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. PhoneS8S
Ground Floor Douglass Hotsl
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beonly two kinds of peoplein America . Al, (
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If you want to beIn thefortunategroupwho will still be
riding Jo work in automobiles, join Gulf 's

Club today.How do you do It? JustcomeIn for
Cult's Protective MaintenancePlant

This plan was conceived by experts in car care.
Gulf developed it becausecar maintenance is a
mostimportantcivilian job.

Cve your car good
radiator

. Oulfpride, "The A
Oil," and aa economically;

a few
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and spark-plu-g cleaning,and
flushing help give better gasmile-ag-e.

clean air filter makesgasburn more
cleanplugs increasepower;a

radiator preventsoverheating.
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